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CHArMPI 1.
T ~o tcaich the rcoovass iniaoc2r,t deccit,-
Or Jay the landscape où Ille -noity eicet,
1J hete, tIese aiec artt puî sutd mithout a cmime,

TLt tave uco staiia fiion the %wmgý Of time.-

Di tsii t ot isiréet tb be tiaus hcguîtedl
()f the pangeti tat ernitcr a iong lifes clomc:

1y tic teder CRI-es of Il dateoùns Chld,
BU1110 sourtes so ktîu5ly a Parent,>ve.-~ol
"What an exquisite painting 1" exchîtini-

cd a yoting and î'iclîly afflred lady, pau.s*ng
before the 'viiduv of a stationer's shop, in
ivhichiitw~assusp)ende.-; "De, Aunt Iltrilt
stol) tir at moment, and look at it."

Realir, Litura, one %vould imaiine jioîi
lind jiust arrived frm Ille eouvitry, to sec you
etanding and gtxiing -on it witlu suîcht a look
of admiration ; J ain quite tslianied of you."

Il Ratier,'iny dear atnr, it %ould be cause
of shamne itl cuuild pass kt unobservtli ;-as
weil inigr 1 blueh to be fbund ga,ýzing«on Ille
wvork-s of Nature, as on titis exquisite copy
of one cf lier most beautiflûi scenes-
But ]et us Qtep iii and inquire its v.ilue, for
1 should deilt transfer it to my boudoir."

IlWbat is the price cf thaït sketch in the
vindoiw ?" inquired the -young lady cf the
booltse.ller, as site entered his store.

"Fvc gttinea," Nvàs Ille aueNwer; and,
29-

as the production of native.talent, it merits,
Itllink, iuuelà coramkendation."

Il Dai doesý,ibdecd, invcst itmiîb greater
interest ; but can you tell me, Mr. 1'enton,"
site said agaiii, addrcssin- the hookseller,
wiltIl wloin site lbd a sliglf iicqtuaintancoi

the naille or Ille aruist ?»
"No, miadani, he is a stranger Io nme. I

can oniy îîîrr beu ht i is a youngr tun
of very tlunghrgiful aspect; and, thoUfth blis
Inanners and speech indicate.the ger.îltmafi,
froli bis apparel 1 should judge him D indi-
,neot circutnistances. A day or two arw he
brotight m(s titis draivingi and, Wiqt nîncli
înodesty, inq1fired if I tlrDulxlt i l ortbl pur-
chasing. I advised him to alIow kto rernain
in thet sbop àt day or two, as 1 thougbt le
ivotild bc able te dispose'cf kt at greaier ad-
vanitage thoan 1 could afford to purchaso iri
1Fie is te cla!! to-niglit tu heur the resuhti"

SUgh-lt and inper-fect î1ts those lkînts cf the
yoling mares characteii itecessariili %'ere, they
lent to the picture a romântic inteiest5 well
fitued te uttract a Young girl et ivarm tmnal
natlion1 and she resohted te purchaqe kt, glad
cf an opportu'nity t& aisist a fèllow-creatureý

Leaving the lad1y to relu2rn wilh lier aunt
te, their elegant dwelling, %ve propose tei fur.
nishi our- readers Ivith a brief oundine of Mb
history cf A.mbrese Mandeville.

IIow diversified are the pâtfi cf iife, âad
hoiv varied tLo Êxpérieîceo of. individmials.i
A fou, there are Nvho, even *at maiturity,
know se, littie cf sor~,p~o~lthàt its
very existence appears to them'ailtheï Et a.
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fancafal delusion than a soer Yeal)ityi %_ wns one day secrefly lnwnentinz the small.
green andi fiowery their patbs, so uncloudeti mics of his incoine, and wondering by ivitat
their skies, thait 'vhile possessing, it may be, means lie could increase itd Whileîhuts sad.
kindly bedi;,that %would fan synmpa:hize ]y engaged, a new idea suggested itself.-
xvith those *ItWcomplain of the roughicss of lie rernerbcred of having castunlly henrd of
the way, they cannot fially enter into, or ap- a bookselle, %Yho was ln the habit of pur-
preciate, their feelings;> for, to those only, q5hasiqm sketches fromn native artists, andi
who bave suffered, '4sorrow is a sacredi having, ivhen very 3,oung-, evinced a remark-
thingt»" We aiay iumber Anibrose Mande- able taste foi' drating, which, fortunately,-
ville wvith the latter class-idît those, ivho for they wvere then in prosperons circuni-

Early, ficel tife'8 bliteresi;, stances,-had been assiduously cultivated,
ànd tuste ils cup of wo lie detérmined to empîoy bis leisute boums

His father had once been a merchant of in similar attempts. The resuit of the first
good standiîýg, and possessing a liberal edu- is already known to our readers.
cation, gentlemanly manners andi address, It was a clear, frosty Christmas eve wlien
bis society was mucli courted. Unbappily, Ambrose receiveti the first fruits of bis pa-
thiS- very.ciroumstance led him into habits tient genius. Tlie nierry sona of aleigli.
of.dis&.3pation; the billiard-room and drink- belis, the cheerful voices of pedestriansf as
ing, saloon became bis favourite resorta, and thley hurrieti along the snowy pavement, the
iot the l>rayers of his once lovely and belov- gaily decorateti and brilliantly illuminatedl
ed wife, not the innocent prattie of lira cait- windows, ail ivore an appeayance of life and
dren, nor the remonstrances of friends, had gaiety, well fitteti to ushier in the anniversary
any effect in dissuading him fromn the path of th-at; season, when from Ileaven M-as pro-
be was p»rsming. 0f course, poverty came nounced IlPence on earth, gondi wili toivards
on him as an armed man, andi ere he arrived nmen." With a glati andti îhmikful heurt,
at the age of forty, he founti himself without Ambrose retraceti his steps, andi afier mak.
means, without business, and withont friends. ing several purchases at lthe different stores,
But, insteati of rousing bis energies, and lie passeti on bis wny, entereti the lowly
commencing afreshi, he bécame utterly r-eck- dwelling, madie sacreti by theý appellation of
less, andi seemcd determined to rush heati- home- Somewhat btotter than Psua1, that
long to ruin. Hie wife, a gentie, de1icatýe evening, the mother had busieti heftself ln
iroman, accustomed, froin infiancy, to Al the endeavouring to make tIroir litile parlour as
luxuries of lifé, though site might have sus- comfortable as possible before the rcturn of
taineti the weight of providential misfortunes, her son, The curtains irere sénly drawvn,
droopeti, like a bs'okea flower, under the de- the lhearth clcanly swept, andl the ire blazed
gradation of her husband ; the words of high andi cheerily, to welcome -hil borne.
rebuke and unkintiness wiceh lie iitteret,-- The frugal meal was prepareti when be re-
and these wcre neither*feiv xor far between, turneti, the atiditional luxuries which lie bati
.- caUled forth no similar response, but they been enabled to procure, matie il. quite a
sank deeply into a sensitiie lxeart, and coin ortable one; andi the young man's eyes
health and spirits sp 'eedily gave ivay, and at filleti wit h tears of joy, as he observed bow
the tume in which our story commences, the much lus mother appeareti te relish the sim-
wasted form and hectie clteek. seemet 1 be- pie delicacies wlîich bis consideration liad.
raid the approacli of the insiduous destroyer supplie&i
of carîb'a fairest chidren - consumption. That evening would haire been a happy
The only stay andi support o? the family was one to ail, but for one drawback on its feli-
the eldest son; Ambrose Mandeyille, novw in city, namely ; the knowledge that the bus-
bis twentieth year, and tlte artiat of thie pic. band andi father 'vas flot only absent fromn
ture purcbased by Miss Clifflon. His nar- the social circle, but as tbey, toc, Sraly, fear-
row incoine, as clerk in a subordinate office, cd, amiti the scenes of dissipation anti vice.
under goverument, fcarcely affortied, them Still, as the mother gazeti upon lier eldeat
the necessarieà of lfe, muc. h less its super- son; lier lieart swelled with thaukfuiness;
gluities. Distresseti, that lie coulti nôt pro. andi as she listeneti te the kindiy tones of bis
eure.fîr bis mother those lite delicacies voice' as lie presenteti to, eaeh of the family

abc , a naii emiaspensable, he a present, though siuple, net heles* el
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corne, and markc(,d his oves bcam.ing w-iff
affiction, she fclt titat ilc lie was spared
to lier, earth liad flot yet lost ail ils elrarms.
O, could Laura (Jlition have bebield, Ibr a
moment, tlic baîpiness which lier readiness
to ftssist the deserving bad conferred-could
site hiave seen the smile that liglited ut) the
mother's face, as site listcned to lier son,-
and could she have beliehd that son himself;
wvhosa coantenance, generally t houghtfil,
almost, ta severity, beamed lovinghy on the
yotingcr inembers of the fluily, she would
surely bave been amply rtwarded, and ac-
knowledged that it Nvas "more blessed to
give than ta receive."

4Tticy stowet binm stinuy Wsinds s.pread
liecath usiclouded skit.,

WVhert oranlge groes %çayed overlicad,
And gla,îced the briglit tireilies;

Tiîey carrled blui to beiqaleotis boîver,
hI fiagramît bi'reces fiammncd,

1Viaa cared lie for thoir trecs and flovers,
,Twii noi is jntive land.!'

litilr A_4 Bnow,;z.

A select party were assembled, that even-
ing, in Mr. Cliftoni's spacious driaving-rooms
-and a group of young ladies bnci gathered
aroand Laura, who ivas exhibiting lier late
purchase. As they were tuutually discuss-
in« its menÉts, Mr. Clifflon, whoo had been
standing near themn, convcrsing witli somne
gentlemen, approaching the circle, exclaim-
ed:

41Wby, Laura, wbat. curiosity have you
thera, that appears ta win such admiration,
judging from the glances bestowed on i?

Laura handed the picture ta lier fitther-
but he haiid -zearcely looked at it, before he
inquired, in a tone of astouishment :

Il Where. did you oblain this FI
La4ra narrated the circumstances attend-

ing its purebase,-and, on lier finishlng, lier
father observed :

IlIt is most 8ingular that *this pieture is
the exact representatian af a memorabla in-
cident in my ie-ana that wil never ho
erased from my rnemary."

l-Wihl you flot favour us with a racital af
it," inquired one of the party, and tîte rest
join.ingin the request, ha readily compliad.

Il aving eompletad my course of studies
in - Collere, lie cornmenced, "'my
kind parents resolved that I should, become
acquaioted with the world. Âecordingly,

ia' twenty.second year, I set out for the

Contitcnt., accompanied by an elderly gen-
theinan, a friend of My father's, Who possss.
ed a vwarm and gencrous beart, sound j;udge-
ment and morals, and a liberal education.
'rhis gentleman liad la his youth spent much
af his time abroad, and now having but few
ties Io chain him ta bis native land, for ha
wis art aid bachelor, thouglit he could Dlot
better occupy his time than by becoming my
guide, and tlius rendering an essential ser-
vice ta the son of bis aid friand. 1 will flot
pause now ta describe the pheasure experi-
encedl in that jaurney ; the zest of novelty,
the freshness ai youtihftl spiriis, the pres'ence
of an highly intellectual. and interesting
campanian, and, atbove all, the absence of
cure, lent ta it a cbarm, which aven now
causes me ta look back an it as a halcon Pc.
riod of lite. But 1 flear 1 shall weary yau.
1 pass aver particulars, and corne directly ta
the incident. We hali started vcry early
anc marning, front a small village, for the
town of -, about forty miles distant,
expectiing ta arrive there bdbure evening.-
1laving travelled witl rapidity, during the
earhy part of the day, we Stopped ta refresh
oirselves at ail inn by the way. We ivere
accampanied by two servants, anc of wham
acted as postillon and the other as an out-
rider.

IlAfter a couple of liaurî' rest, ive pro-
cceded an aur journey,-and liad . travelled
several mile,,, before 1 mi-sed may portfo-
lia, whieh contained somne valuabla papers,
-. 1ild havîng sent the outrider back for it,
I determined ta take a stroli on foot, wvhite
my friend rade slawîy on in the carrnage.
Observing somne beautiful flowers by thea
tvay.side, 1 stopped ta pluck themn, and then
walked hastily forward ta the carniage, vh ich
%vas a littie in advance; tiut ivbat ivas ns>
disma>', on calling xny friend's attention to-
mny beautiful bouquet, ta, perceive a dehsthly
pallon avcrspread bis cauntenance, *hile,1n.
a voice scarcely aùdibla, bc axclaimcd, 'you
must stop thse carrnage-I cannat bear thse
motion any longer, for I amn ver>' ilL'

IlWhat ta do I knew noV, or wvhat resto.
ratives ta apply. 'At hast I concluded ta, send
the postilion back ta tha inn, ta procure
medical assistance, white i remained with
my poor friand. I cannot describe to you
my feelings, as I was heft lun that honel>'
place, with an apparenhly dying man. Toc
drive back with bim, I could not, for thse
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siligbte.st mavement, of the cai'ringc scemeu i
almost to tlîrow hlm ino convtlsions ; anîd,
Io render it wvorse, t)îe pla~ce in whlielî %ve i
were stoppiin,, luis -t narraw pnisi, IprL'ciiCll t
like (luit y'at behlînh iii the liienîre ; Iiighi I
w'aods mirrounded it on etidli ttide, and so
lIemined la wnas it, fli1, 1 thouglit, il' baui- ;
di!ti appearuled, Mî wou'd( be inias.ntsible.

1 flow f2u!ce aîg lîicI of its beiniY 1

thoalî uli t acolwai-l., n.s ide' fu'aî crept;

of uigh T ti riag danlnîilrafi rops i
of il revivingz cordial, îvlic 1 caî'î'ied abolti
me, to ni> friend, 1 had not peî'ceived the
approncu of men, fini l, surroiundiag tay car-
niage, sîood la--oenrolibers ; one iohi.
ing the barses' heads, anti the alier pî'csent-
îng a Ioijded pista!, with a1 w'ariing iliat if I
stirred, I iras a deud man, wvhite anolhuer.
lîeld, under a simula' dhirent. my appaîrently
dying caînpian. 1 can tell you, 1 îl!d îlot
at si relis h diir sunr arymuod of dis-
pasing of my pr'ape't.y, f'or onc hadt sci7ed
my porimniatean, ailer W'as po3Se.sSsîîg
lîiaself of* thes contents of aiy liî'avelliîug-r
trunk, and bi'ginuriing a dispute ta wlîoîa my
gold iyatch shiauld l4elong. wtîi îy

ivith ils blitt end, kaoekeil file liarest to
me- senscleizs on, the lgroUnd-I Tl'is, 1 rnust

confess,,. rash pirqcpuding, iras instaîîtlv re-
paid by a loade;] lilstol ainieil a, nie, îvhih
tbrtnatw5y niissed lire, and beforc tîhoy hld
timle ta L-lecîite thrir rertulîge, a Yauîîg 1111111,
iwell armie', arnd followed by iay tivo ser-
vants and a phîtys;iiîî, rode up, and iii a
Short trne put them to flighit. I ilow turned
11v attent!in tu rny triend, but iras hiarrified
to perceive tliat lie lay back in the carnagye
senseless. 1 shTîuld have believed ilînt lict
ivas deati, hîîd fal the plî>'siciaa dechît'ed ta
the cantrar>', atnd ordered t1hat lie ,Ihozill ho

diîvea bielk in the inn inime<liqstely. Maisy
vweeks clîipseil betibre lie i'ecovei'ed Snificlunt-
ly ta bo î'aaov d , diuriiîg thlt finie, the
mînotony or My siluatuin %vas r-'ieuî' lîy
thie presence ci' the yaîihful artis!, who haUl
si bravely asisteil in aur rescv.e. Tu

descrbe Fneýrick WVortiioai, ani ta <la
him fuit justice, iii tlat description. %vouid
require al mare claquent tonguae ltan inie.

,With manly courage ho crnbined alinast
feminine sweetness and gentleness of dispo-
sition; and.Nature, ivhose 'dnixîig clîild'

le sUrely watt, hid not only :ide ta bis
JuUlities of' huart, rire eilawotme:ls of Milil,
bu!t, ftlso, zr a pîeal Ince iiitei'eeing i n Ille
~Xt r(ine. A eo!iipl('xion natu rit)>'diîzzi r'

y 1dtr, Lunt now Sli'Ylltly vînbrowned by' tie
èçid ray s 1(X I a ia's sLIn, il lii gl 1fareliend,

inooth1 : nia %'i~ ~~ vili was îai'ttd,
l:iik, soit, %îaVV browî hiaît, largei, dark

)hi (I ' c'es. tiv IlliI îg tifi hinîtellect, aid,
~aw oitas ederesscatild inal«' îlîem,

-tiese cluris ieiglitelc*d 1)y ail expres.
ion toucIîingly~ niourinf'ul, quickly %von

ny lieait, aîîd trie stranger becaîne dear to
mie as a broulier':

"One tlîiîîg I rcmarked in him ts-peculi-.r,
~nnieIy, that, lie seldom ofr never luhd
If, liov and tlîen, a siiiile %vould pnss aver
hxis àc i t was blt for anl instant, ami lus
cotlfintace iîgain assumed an expression

t'liieli lold dia;t some ecarriodinrg carc %vas
eatiiîg deeply into bis heait'î.

[TO DE CON'r1sURD.)

'. iri e a slow' but solern scund
IPtJ)OIIIlle i.1gltgale;

Ani' ult a dreainiis;- chl!d iould i'ake,
Aitd listel l10 ie Mnqs'

T:itnsîuriî, w'offd 1,11» awnyt.Aiid xImarvel %wiiy iL past..

Wi il a liero's firai note?
wuis it il sirligs Cri'?

IÇav, it)file 1klîot-ts d1S'inciy taid,
4"TIis Ilgit 'lic l'a:, lîtui dia:

Andi beanling a', e: if! exty bi 5ht
%vilI iueîLer i file tlnîi,;

Toiuj" foi ne scurce l:artiîîg in10 lifo

.. Vifr e the-y ttCOM.
&itd chi'clhond' ioi.as %%i!l rade airfty,,
Lke filwe'rs lidi fivi cm ril *ii
al itiuiiliitsd's cai*e, ai;d yaoittl:ruljoyst,
%V !Il peuh e'.e begus.-

Lefoit agniii fix- iiliditigki 1el!
"plias o tlht wî î.iîiiK year;

bi il cowes a s!oivu mi.ori
Upoîî thy listenliig car.:,

Milte wis flie t'dc;,-tlle mrnr.ing tutiat
Lseiî'd oîuîî-ard Io0file e:!qý

Batî IL. were Il î'e;-l',e tee» Ilie fermas
itifit iit tlie 'îîntiner'a bIocTit,

Sîeeît by aeltii!y ittumu blast
Ii:w thie tilut toici'.

Mietn.

You nxay glean knowleclge lîy reaîling,-
but you must Eeuînrate the çhaff früm the
wheat b>' thinking.
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ibere whlo, if not silss sth l iane m

a wnriîan ~nniu t~ Seng"ers Of heaven, lire yet ogane'
- Work by rnany a fireqidou wiieb thleir pî*e-

Vie do flot Igriee vith Charley Leicester Soe ceers and blesst's. iiappjy is Ille
in consideringr a womun an angel :-lirst, be-maiwopssesta f'oriîQ nha
cause our ideas ivitit regnird t o angels are Ilousehold fairy; ind if' soîne thore bu %yho
ecessivclY vagu1e 811d undefined, wvings and bear alone hbudnali-toereÇw
white drapery heing the only marked 1ka- for we rejoice flot in solitude -leti those
tures ivhichi wc have as yet suecccdeil ini re- ivhose lot ii brigbî<'r forgive the clooded
alizing and, secondly, because, to vorify hrow, or the eynical %vord, that rit limnes a4.
th, resembiance, woman î0hould bie faultl.ss, tces t e %veartiess of a goui on which the
and we have ilever yet -nit %vith one wh'o soulighit of affeetion soldorn bearns.asi
had not sonne fasciniting haile sin lofr. to Pari of Lewis .Ariendel.
show,> tat*.' she %vas not too good for thi
world. Our. notion of a woman, iii the besi
sense of te word, is a being fitd to he CD [0 P IG N<AL.]
heip meet for man ; 4ind ibis ivould lend lis
inta anothier disquisitio n, whicli wc li dis-
miss surnmarily by statingr dit %ve inean
one worthy of the iiame-not an ripe in a
red coii, likce Ensign Downylip-or ln cnvî Again the golden beains of the "Kingy of
in a sa(t colotired oie, likze Proiessor Baal- da1Y," usher ini the iiessed Sabbath. Genuily
arn ; but a mani whîoni it; would not be a sat- on city and harmlet fait ils rtîy,-wk in
ire ta cali. a lord of the creation, A liell) the "lsons of labour " to a dlay of' repose.-
meet for such a one as tbis sbouldl po.ssess n How rreslc.I)ii to tlie body, hoiw iinvigora-
clear-acute int4àlect., or silo would be Unable ting10' to le saut, is the resi %w'i(ic iblis hailow-
to com'prehend -bis aspirations after the goodj, cd day itFoi-ti,-typii'liiig, as it; does, tile
and trîle, 4nd beautiful-thie efforts of bis Sabbatb wliich. sbudl neyer paSSawv,
fallen nature t&.,egain soniewbatof' its arigi. when, freed froin the sbuecklcs of niortality,
nal rank in the seale of ceted lîingas. Silo we Sball enjoy the l'est Of 1-leaven.
slloulhuieie a faithfinl, loving heart, that Tbe 'l roar of trad(e" bas ccasc-d in the

wh~faledlubi eatby arcrbi spirit city ; the clattering otf wlbeis and hurryîng
la dark within him, and, in the bitterness of t0 anld fàro Of blis) fiaL.1are silencel,-
his sou], lie confesses that "l he good t bat lie IlAni on the gir
ivould lie does not, but te evil hoe wvoild Corne idoy sàingq, ruie soiern souaods of plraycr."

not, that lie does," lier affection niay prove Hoiv deiightlial, in the country, is te as-
tu him, that in lier love hie bas one inestima- peet of a sabbaîlî in sommer. . Te verdure
ble bleqsing yet remaining, of wvhich death ni ibef fieILds, the grioieell motions of the eat.
atone cari depî'ive him, and then oniy for a1 tic, grazing on the pasturc-land, the melodi-
sensan ; for-avaiiing hierseif of the fîtiting ou:l song(, of' birds, the piacid strcani reffect-
moment vith the 'lelicate tact %vhich is; one in-, on its glassy surface, the trees i'hioh
of the briglitest inlstincts of' a loving tvomatn's Overshitilow its b:%nks,-and, far above aIl,
heart-sie eau offi±r hmm the only truc con- the briglit bluc arch of Hleaven, fit canopy
solntion, by urgimig bin to renew bis Chris- for so Iuvely a scone,-inî'itc theo min<I to
tian wariare, in die honte that togetlier ;bey contemplation, nd ruîise t!ie litboglits front
may attain the owaoftheit' high calling,1 cartit to I-baven. Nikt hark ! fr'om a dis.
a reward so glorions that the mid of' man hmncû cornes the clîiming or tihe Sibbath
ii impotent to conceive its ntature. Bi tn hlls, caliing the wvorsblippers te bbe "b Huse
ho able ty do tbis. âhe must herseli lî.ive ofr Praiyer." llowv anirnated the scelle
rpalized. by the power of faitlî, the leksscci- whicb, but a fera nmoments before, seemed
ness of things tinseen; and with ibis requi. eeerted! Wondlin' their iway througit
site, without whicbi ail other excellencies are green ain. siiady lanes-, znic fields, gay iw.îh
vaineless, tve conclunle our deliîbtion of the golden buitercup, youiag and old,. in pie-
If Mlomeen as site qsliôuld be."1 Sucbi a one ilîresque groupe, hasten t0 the temple of
was nose Ar.undel, and couuîtiesa thiers are GoJ, and juin in the soknnn services of -the
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sanclury. Whant an admirable arrange- fecis of composition, colouring and beauty
mt;nt of' Divine 'Providence, that, one day, which ever exist there for the mind wbich
out of 6evedii7should, be set apart for relaxa- hias ]earned the muystery of unsphcering îheit.
lion front busineqs, and for religious1 ex- The love of liature is one of the most Po-
ercît.cs. How diigenîly sAould its pî'ivile. tent of the natural aid6 of puriîy and virtue;
ges bit improved, hoiv strictly the contmand but in order that wc inny love il, w.e must
te keèep it holy slîould be obeyed, for oit flic Iearn te perceive and to enjoy iLq heauties.
wist observance of titis sacred day depends A certain amouint of preparation, and a long
much of the happiness nlot oniy of the ensu- course of experience, sire -necessary for this
ing wcck, but alâo of .tii4o ýtPd eternity. purpose. Wbat there is of moral signiO.

v. ~io ~ cance in a mouintain, or a sca-side vicw, sony
_________________be appreciated by any intelligent and tboug(,ht-

fui mnd ; but wlint there is of pictureqque
ivili be appreliended only by one whose fan-

~~ngEuQ1 pirt~. cy bas been tatught to seize and feel those
combinations upon which the liower of the

Bv Mits. ABDY. pencil clîiefly depends, and to bringy in aid

Oh! lu the rfod sceees of ]lie, of it those accessories which contrihute so
is tîtere a jo, so sweeî, importtatiy to its perfection. The pleasure

Anen amu ëils bus MetrW t be de.rived from the purely creative arts
Feuiiigs n d lhotught.,, il fairy boud -pinting, music, sculpîure-cannot be fui-

Long lit (tomn mortai 8igiit,
Then siart te meel lte in26rter.lîand, ly appropriateid, even by the most enthusi-

lt calis ilimu fortha te, liglit. astie follower of thein, witlîout mueli know-
When tureitig o'er seine gifted page, leoc faila usg, d studious ree-Hoiv fi'tdiy do wç pause, faiir1ae~nelc
ins, dear coinpiifion te cîlgage tion ; aîîd for a participation in the deligbts
Aini nwini appiale;~<5~ of Nature regarded as one of the Fine Arts,
Ilow tacet nt eter totile. even higlier capacity and a more potent re-

T ruit ofhi r'ncyen, action of mind in the observer is ceild for.

Te share togetier wnking dreneos, Yet the acquiring of such itîormation and
A part troui Eordid nien; abiiity is %veil worth any onc's whiie. To a

Or speak on litigi andt lo!y themes, lvro ri hscuty~ooepnn
lieyoîtd the i woridinag'r ken. oe fat nti o:ty t ieppn

TlteM are Most dear-bîtt noonl eiaî pana and thirsting after the living inspiration ihat.1 hiot titner of the lîcart, C
Congeii e,,pirils, Footi, ains? is hoarded up inl the master-pieces or roreiga

Are ever doomeit 10 tfi kt cabitets-we would recomwend a stuely of
Yet <heu to %%-hei suclt griefs given, the theorctic principies tapon whicli ]and.

biourn n et th)- )ot et sý-oe;
Sav, Gan a waltdening liglît (romn bcaveu scape painting exists, and then tbe habit of

E'er aîtarkle lonîg iîeîowt applying these principies hiinsel(. ta the task
Earth would be ail too brifflît, tee blest, ofpreigadfiihn tos rog

Witl, mccli pure dies efloe. fpreeigadq;ihn hoeruî
Uot kindrcd spirt,% bulle nto rosi, sketches of great piçtures with wlîich theSave Jina restabove. baniks of every river and the shores of eve-

ry lake abotind. -We have, ourselves, been

Qj jItI f ffjignt practitioners in this mental lianing for ma.-
ny years. and we owe to it bours of the lof-
fiest enjoyment that our iife's register re-

Whien 1 wvant ta rend a novel," snid Sir cords. The highest chnrmns of Nature rare-
Waller Scott, "I1 write one." If a mnaa ly lie unbosomed to the eye, in open, formai
wishes ta possess a collection of laindscape and visible completencss. Those charma
pictures, combining ail the suavity ofOClaude, are nlot materini and externail; tbey are, te
with more than ail the powver of Salvator- a large extent,, mental and associative. Na-
inerbaustible in variety, unfading in fresh- 'ture, in trath, rarely furaislies more than
ness, resistiess in the forc.e of spirituai sug,. 'the elements and componenta of a fiae ]and-
gestion-bis best course wiil be to educate scape ; the pictura mnust be painted by the
bis oye, bis imagination, and bis taste, jute, intellectual eye that, gazes;, or, if the but-
a, citpaeity te percoi ve, la the noble scenery ward aàd apparent view be admirable la it-
wbich Our country containq, thoso rich, ef- aelÇ there is, novertheless, aiways un louer
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picture, brigbtcri and softer, a'nd !oeain
did, whicb only the study of ivelt-instructed
and inventive thotîgLI con bring to the sur-
face. We possess, in the fastiiesses of the
Hudson Highlidxs, a collection of the choi-
cest picture that ever glcaintd in the glory
of imnuortal benuty, and irhich, if they
could be transported to the ivalls of Euro-
penn palaces, woul be covercd with gui-I
by rival sovereigtis contending for their
owaership. Could wve but *ell our percep-
tions with Our pictures, we should bu richer
than the Rotbsehilds,

1ýY StLEN C. GAGE.

noirs once present where a smnll party
of youug persons irere wirmiy discussing
the subjeot of practical joking. After along
and interesting debate, the question seeincd
about tu be decided in its favour, wlien a
gentleman, wvhose inelanclioly and dejected
air at once vittracied oui- attention, related
the foliovring story:

In niyounger days 1 was remarkabîe
for my tondness of practical joking, even to
sucli a degree that 1 neyer allowed a good
opportunity 10 pose unimprovcd.

My orphan cousin, Robert, tu wbom 1
was fondly atteclied, ivas of a different na-
ture from this. Hie w.s sober, sedate, gritce-
fuI, and very thoIightful, almost tu a fault.
This sttipiditjy, as 1 called it, was oflen a
check upon mny patural gayety, and it, was;
seldom that; I could induce him, to join My
boyish sports. thoughi he sometimes did,
merely tegratify me. Poor Robert! The
green turf' of les native valley, on whose
bosomn the fairest flowers that New En-land
could bouei of have bloqsomed and wit.Lered,
and passed away tu eternity, leaving betuind
themt a lasting- impress of their loveliness,
noiv cavers his moultlering asiies. Yes.
Robert i8 dead, and I amn the cause of bis
untimely end-the circumst4inceB of which
wilI serve tu coneince you of *the folly of
"praclical joking.",

It urus Jute one evening in Septomber,
that -Robert asnd myseif retired tu our room
to, talk over die exciting sites of the day,
for it was the night after the iléction, and a

fine Lolkdaiy it ilad beca to us. I Lad just
reîurned fronm a visit te sone friends in the
city, and liad of course bronglit %vith me
many curions thing* which Robert liad neyer
seen nor heard of. Ainong tbem uvas a mask,
the use of which I explained to my unso1>his.
ticated cou'uin, Wvho liglhed, rint ivondlered
whLy the people colild wisls to look horribly
cîiough te Wear one.

1 %vas in uny gayest mood, just rcady for
an adventuro, andI seeing lie was disposed to
make fun of my mask, 1 proposed an expe-
riment.

IlWhaî ?" exclaimed my cousin, "jeou do
net intend to wvear it te bcd, do 'Vou é

*Far froin it," I replied; -,I it is )'OU
soulci iear the mnask, flot I-I arn quite

ape enough witut it."
"A very just reinark indeed," hie obsory-

ed, gravely.
I bail nover seen him in butter humour,

andI 1 thought it best tu unfold my plans .at
once. At our next door liv'ud a wveahhby
gentleman, ivith whuose danghiter my b.tslitùul
cousin iras already smitten. That; very
nighl as we passedl by, on our return fî'om
thu village, lie Lad calletI and bade ber good
niglit, andI receiu'ei iii return one of flec
siveetest siniles from the happiest cyes aud
most charming lips 1 ever belield. I wira
his bo.*oi fritnd, andI tu nie le ahvays en-
trusted his secrets, (aInsI Isow litle have I
deserved such confidence,) jet, lie always
blnshed when 1 spolie oif Julia.

Some evii spirit-I know not, ihat else it
could have been-prompted une, ushen 1 pro-
pesed te Lave a lîttle sPort, at ber expense.
Miy plans uvere these ;-he iras to dress him-
self ini a suit of cloîhes to correspond uith
tue mask, which, by the way, was the muet
frigbîtful looking thing I ever saw, repair to
the dwelling of bis friend, andI caill ber te
the door by tapping. I was to stand rieur to,
witness thse resuît and participate in the joke.

He blushed, hung bis head, and, of course,
refused. 1 Lad expected this, but fiattered
mysel? tIsat 1 cou Id easily persuade him to
the eontrary. It iras, however, a bonrder
task than I Lad anticipated, for bis unwil-
lingness seemed gr-eater thon ever. TIse
reason I readily uisderstood.

I poohed, pshaired, and finally threatene îd
to expose tu ail the boys his cowardly dis-
position, as 1 pleased«to terni it, ond tender
feelings to Jabfa, which, as yet, none of tbem

igtTUE MAYFLOIVER.
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more sicesAui th:ui the 0;lier, hu iveil kewv
thlit I nleyer satfered the idiest, Ilrent to

w'ltlt tif ilili le ; and f lic fear ol' beilig
I:îîîgted a',, b'sîides bet r;yitir thaZI t wiIî,i liu
n2'J- î"'shed ta colitral, conouerd'e~, and lie
yiel- i.l, thioughi ru'llictaiiy, lii2 conse~nt.
1 eveîî e .'uIted <Vi. ver y trnu nrph, thoigli I
havc ofie:î since wishcIil niy lips lîad been

stîîkdunmb ht'fbre 1 bl uih'î'Cd tîo'e voî'ds
tii .t seaiî'd the afier lîite of Lwo pure bviiigs.
Bat~ iII iy ruîgîlsîî'sIîislicd lft'«d-
lw.sly on iii whiIteve 1i I tlieritoolk, îa'is
or the conSeriqieices. My wild, re'elcýs spirit
had1 never been tatned.

IMn.1ing ili.tt there wlîs but one alternative,
.tili i at, io subrniit clicerfuIIy to iiiy w'liiitii Le±
suffeî'ed limnselt' ta bc aîrrayed as mv fancy
su1r-estect, %vith god gî'acei and eveti lau-li-
cd (1uite lîeartdvy as 1 aîddod garmient afier
garaient, iu order ta niake Itini look as
fri g-ltiul as pos.iible ; yet, artex' ail, I coulcI
2ec tîtat lus îflhîîiI %'as ill. at case, and(l hai
contlenvied myseit' for being the cause ai' bis
tinhlîppiîîess.

Miten at lengili aîlp %vas ar'îangcd to mny
satidftctioti, I placed the hoi'rid nmask aveu'
his lace and Ieti hini to the îniuror. IHle
started hack ind iuwoltintaî'ily pla-ed lus
hand ta bis hcad, as if' ta take it away, but
my interf'erence preventel. - H-e even
pluaded that the penalty 1 had tbreatened
ta inflict in case he refîtse. ta go iiglîtt be
spared him. But I was inexorable ; 1 *was
anxious to sec the resmit, and the delay
caused by his uowilingnesi vexed me.

A renial of îny tl~e of exspostire suc-
ceeded ini removiuig ail obstacles, and we
iunniediately set about aur advent'u'e. Cau-
tiotisly as tbîives we ecîpt thraugli the yard,
andl eaccli toak his station, Robe.rt nt the
donm', a-id 1 at. tlie 'viîidao nenreet hlm5,

Tite curtain wvas partly du'awn aside, sa
f lut I could easily distiuîguish every abject
ln tho raam. Au, 1 had antieipate(l Site wvas
atonte. Tite domtesti liait retired, and I
k:îew liwr «Id fathieî' too well to belière that
bu, wci &tnya'here but in the ar'nii of Saom4
nus; for 'le was ane of thiose sensible per-
sC>fl WioSC iaiu is, 1 "E tuly ta bcd and
Caiuly to rise."

J.ilia-aad 1 snh.-i nover forget howi love.
Iy she î%as-sat buside a smi.ll. -table lin the
ce.nîru of' the j-Qz)n, appaî'ently deeply ab-
sorbed in. it hok, arase and approacbed the

daor. .As Sho opeaed it, the xnaskz sepped
bolly in, according to my directions. IIow
situil 1I describe the Eceneé that. followed ?-
Even naîv 1 slitîdder ta think of it. In-
stantly ail carthly lhue had fled fr;m her
flice, and ivithi a picî'cing shriek site stagger-
cil back a l'ew paces auJ feul beavily to the
fluai'. Qtieke-r tîtat liglîtniug, 1 sprang
titrotiglu <lie daoo'way and kriet nt ber side.
I grasped lier Wvrist ; its pulsation baid ceas-
cd! I placcd ny. Iîand -upon tlic leart;
that waï also stili ! Site "'ats dead 1

I Can recai but little eIsc that taok place
titat nighit. Tite domnesties w~ho slepit in an
-illjoiniiuî roon, iiad been awakened by tdea
terrible shî'iek5 and carne ru1s.1llinl ta leaî'n
ilie c.2iise afi' e upî'oari 1 could anly paint
fa the liféless forni ai puai' Julia, and at the
nuaik wlieiî Rober't lied tari fi-rnt ls face
and daslied at. tua door. He stood gaziug
at mue with at.cold, vacant stare, tîtat I but
faa %vell understood. Mare I cannat remem-
ber.

Te» da3's passed, and I woke from a. rav-
ing delirium. Mly first înquiry is for Ra-
bei't. Thîey led him ta my bedsîde; but
ah, wvhat a clhange! I siretched aut my
clazped bands, la an agany of' grief and re-
mor'se, ta implore his H'riens.le nei-
ther niaved nar spoke ; but the same un-
meaning stare drove home go ry heau't the
feai'f'ul c'anviction. Aies! lie %vas a hope.
lesî idiat.

Ftt'teen years have elipsed since that
never-to-be f'orgotten era in my lifle. 1 never
have, I nevet' cau, foî'give mystif for liavitîg
been the eause of sa much miWer , thîaugh
1 hiave sougbt and hoped fo~r forgivness
t'ram an iîigh.' I never uen laok tîpan a
MIsk, witluout a shadder, or lîear its. use de-
notnced uvithout atlluding ta ffiy expeiece
And you, my yaungkt frienuis, when. yau are
teînpted ta play' ticks upoin others, I amn
sure you ivili stop ta cansider th* wvhat Seemâ
sa innocent and hai'mtess, may, perhaps, in
the end pi'ave a "fatal joke."

Wben a gentlemanonce remarked ln
company lîow very -liberàliy those persans
tîîlk of what their neigilrbors should give
&tway, whio- are leasst taL *ta give any fthing
themnselve, Sydnèy'.Srith replied: IlYes!
no sooner.daes. A. fall into' difficultitos titan
B. bemins te-mosidér what, -C4 ouglit ta do
fobrhlm."

-h
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1N TWO PART8,

PRTe L.

My fâther lived in an old cathedral city,
%vhcx'e hie gained bis livelihood as a carver
in wood. Ile brougalît me up te his business,
as btis fathex' had donc wvitli hixn ; indced, I
believe our famnily had been %vood-catrvcrq
for aogcs. le took some rde iii his calixig,
and did not consider thai lie iworkcd f'r
bread only. Ilc %vas a quiet, Lhougixtfixl
inan,> fond of antiquarian ]ore. Hoe k-new
tlfc history of' every corner of tixat solenin
oid cîîy. We liad plenty of emiployaent,'
and were' welI kxiown fibr Eskilful worknien.
We worked, once, in one cf the antique
churches for mnonthls tegethex', ctuing out
ivreaths, and Ixeads cf angels, fiYr whiciî pxi.-
pose la* ccccnîtric old gentici nan liad bc-
quteitlicd scrae mene11y te flic clanrch-wardexîs.'
Mbile at work, niv filuber iweuld taIk te PIC

of tlie dign'xty cf eu1r art, tuntil I 'vas dcepiy
conv-inccd .tixat mine w'as the noblest caliing
upon cardI. I recehjcct, once, cax'vxxîg eut
wvhat I theuglit a swct expressive face; and
coining into thec durcI adierîvards, iv-heu the
sun was lower, and a long rav et liglit, puir-
pied %v'h tIc Stincd-giass Wiud(OW, lèelli pon
iL. I rinember, eveil uow, ily Sensation ut
tInt rnoiivmL. It n'as net vanity, but a féel-

*ing et deliglit, uicarly cf supcrsýtic*ous adini-
ration. 1 n'as nirnost a voling 1~Itr
could have kncit downancd rcvercucedl thc
work ef miy cwni lanuds. .

Ais I grew ekî,.lowcycî, and ficund tliatI
*otheî's were far frein gaivingý ti-it imnportnre

te our business te Wich t liad been tauglit
te believe that iL wvas exîtitied, I beeaie boss
entLhusiastie f'or it. *I read cf. mcn ivho had

*devoted theirlives te painting and sculpture;
and liad died and left them iinmortal'naines..
Se high lad xny father's discourses raiscd
my ambition, that 1 thought iL was only for

*waat of a differexfl sphere of action tînt 1
spent my days in obscurity. I indubged such
dreamns for a long time ini silencefer 1 knew

*it, ioubd bave gripved my fatber bad I said
a word. against his art,-; but at lengil, I
thought that I miglit, i.vithout offending him,
attempt to carve Some imagres in Stone; for
tbç s<atllptor'a and the wood-carver's art are
±xear akin. Se 1 procured tools, and began

to eut uliapes ini stone,*without a master or
any tlxcory te guide hie.

At flrst,. I carved wreaths ani other sim-
ple ornaments-gradually advancing, I at-
tempted human faces. This %vas a happy
period of my life. In the summer afteraoons,
wvhen we were îuot busy, I used to work upon
these things in the garden. at 'the back of our
bouse. It-Nias a large piece of grcaund, haif
garden, lîalf-orchajd ; thoughi it had Do large
trees.: I was, however, filled with fruits
and flewers. .Next te us were tlue grounds
of sonie ancient alms-houses; and the wall
that sepa.rated us was composedl of flints and
pieces of stone, that crumbled at a toueh.
On oui' side this %vas covered with peaches,
ripening in the mnellow. afteu'neon suan; and
against iL, on *a board with tressels, stood
several large beehives of plaitcd straw.-
Sitting bere, quietly alone, in fine wveather,
%vas eneugli to make a man 1dbe; but I fol-
lowed niy tne%' employyient ivith increasing
indust n'.

In this way I carved a number of objects,
always destroyin.- them as soon as I liad
doue, being satisfied ivith the iniprovement
%Yhich Iliad derived from the wveîk, and flot
wishing my rude fiî'st efforts to be seen.-
lir by houx', and day by day, I strove to

trace Sorti inage that, floated in' rny mind.
Then, loeking afterivards tipon my 1nrk
saw howî I haxi fdlen short of my ideal ; and
sometinies I g,'ewv weaij' of my 'task, for
awhi!c, tiii I teok My Lacis again ;* and, bop-
ixig foi' the imte wben greater slzill should
croiv'l mly efforts, 1 renewed my toil.

1 had 11o modeis. I chiselled out, from
imery, *some times, theé faces of grent mea

OF bygone trnes, wvhosc portraits 1 biad seen.
in books or piaster casts. ,Whcn I bad fin-.
ished, 1 leftý My work until Lue nýext day.-
Tien I stole down into the g'arden,.itùd, af-
ter an attentive look and farcwvell cf the. task
ttiat had cost me many houri4 of' làbour, I
took an iron hammer in my hand afi4 abat-*
tered it. to pieces. For sevèx'al ears' 1 did
this, aïxd sti]l I lad flot gained the -power 1
coveted ' The long Ixours of Loi and the
continui failture frettcd my spirits. They
only know-the patient eorshippers of Art
how slow and wearisome are ail the steps by
%which ber temples are approacbed 1- Who
shall say how nil, holding in their bands
divinest gifLs- have fallen and fainted by the
way !
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There fell no shadowv aeross our house-
hold in those days. Our daily litéý wis
peaceful and secluded. Our bouse ivas sit-
uate ina street parallel. with the higli street
of the, City, paved with round pebbles, and
lined,. on each side, by huge limne-trees,- at:
,reËuler intervals. Looking down it, ive
could see thé cathédral at the botlom-the
great window of the choir cxactly filling up
the breadth between the bouses at the end.
Ours was one of the oldest bouses in the ci-
ty. The fronts of each floor projected, one
over the other, darkening the littie old-
fashienedshop below. I have a vision, evon
nowv, of a.summer evoning, ivhen,, being at
the door, and looking downr the street, I saw
the walls and towers of the cathédral stand-
ing-up in the clear sky. The sunt was set-
ting .behiidi them, and a long shadow was
castdown the streot. The air was stilt--:-tle
trees, in full leuf, ivere still thé swallows,
dropping from the roofs, passed swifly up
and down the stroot, from end to end. 1
stood and watched them, sometimes flyingy
boldly down the middlle of the road way ; and
again-with a tomn that shôwed a flush of
white-skimming alongrthe sides'of tbe bous-
os, coming stmaiglit on, as if they wonld
stritto me in the face, and thon suddenty
passinc over îny liead, and away, beforo I
could turn, up again to their clay nests un-
der the rootii-clinging and fiutteringaîvwhile
-thon dropping, shaving the ground, piss-
iibg'eàeh other, to and fro, as if' they, ,Iruld
nover tire. Afterwardsl Ifelli mb arevoyrie,,
and, awakoening, the swallows iYcre gone,
the stars were coming out, and the catiiedrat
walls were darkç.

My mother hiad dîcd in my chlhoand
ân old aunt, the only relative 1 evor iaw,
lived %with us, managingr the bouseiod.-
Whon my father and I had donc Our work
ho wePt down and sat witb lier, readig or

pying.back-gammon, -in«wbat we called the
oakparlour; while I-rturned to My favou-
rite toil in the gardea; -or in a shed at tlîe
back. No one interfered with me. I was
accounted rathor oceatrie,.-and enjoyed ai
the little privilegeès andfreedom from obser-
vation which that reputadil bringys with it.
I was indeed a strange being. 0A wider
knowlodge of mankind - a more fréquent
contact With the world-have made me nowv
I hope, a botter man; but, at that time, I
lis'o only for niy8elf; mny pursuits and my

ambition occupied aial mY' tboughts. Engross-
ed forever by theso, the*sorrow of others did
flot toueh'me. I worshippcd only beauty.
1 #obld not give ijý a moment for the sake
of others, or* endure the slightest obstacle to
xny purpose.- 1 ias fretti and irritable
wvhen disturbed, and, when left to myseif,
reserved, almost morose.' 3My pride was a
kind of madness. I could n&t bear thit my
fatiier evenWsbou]d see the carvings.i that 1
liad ma dé, lest lie shbuld finid SOM4,> fauit ini
then.- There ivas another sculptor in tlÈb
city, a carver of monuments, and aw man of
some skill. He mot me, one day, and said
that lie bail heard of my atternpts, and off'er-
ed' to" assist né ; but 1 told him tbftt I
could'go on ve.ry well atone." I feit angry
wvith hîmi iii my beart. 1 thon ght lie wished
to persuade me to show him my-carvings, in
order to ridicule them;- and try to move me
fromn my: resolution. I knew that no one
liked me except my father; but this did not
trouble me, Il Let thom think of me what
they please," thouglit I, Ilthey can neither
help nor hinder me in my purpose."

r waa wvirking-ilu the gyardon as usual, oùe
fine summer evening, carving' n: greyholind
from a drawing 1 had. made.ý I had been
for some time wvho1ly occupied with my task,
and unconsciotis of evýerything else ; when
suddenly raising my oyeF, 1 saw a young
woman lookiugt at me from the gardons of
the alms-bouses. She wvas but a few yards
from me, and I fixed my eyes upon lier, with
the gaze of a persorI suddenly aroused from.
deep thouglit ; for I saiv that she was very
beautiful. Afterwards,. I turned my fhèe
awvay, lest she sulfelabashed. Wlien 1
looked tup again, shie Nvas gone.

I resumèd my workç, and soon forgot the
circnmastance ; but several days after, 1 sud-
denly rocalled lier face, and saw lier, in mny
imagination, as viv-idly as if site etodd beside'
me. I shut my eyes and saiv ber stili in the
gloorn. 1 fancied'I-lhadl seen bofore; I«could
not recollect where or whon ; but it seemed
many years before. I conneeted lier-'in my
mind with the cathedral. I thôuïht 1 had
8een ber there with an old man and a child,
when there was a noise of belis ringing, and
birds fiattering under the roof.- I had, been>
there and lingerod with hua catit dusk,
when, going Ont of the door together, I miss-
ed themc suddenly:. then I had walked on,
thinking to overtake tbemw agn butt coula
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not find them, although.1 heard flic cnild';;
voice somewhere ; çnq 1 liad wgv)ndered for
a longr f ire, sf111 hearing the child's voice,
and thinking myseif near tbcm, but finding
theni not ; tili I carne int a strange place,
and could net find mny %vay back. Upon re-
fiection, I knew f liat, ths must have been a
dreamn ; and yet 1 thought I ligd dreaint àl
long before I saw ]iei-.

Afterwvards, 1 watched for lier in the af-
t ernoon ; and bite day I saw a figure wlîich
I kneîv iLS bers, p3s n at tthe gate, and
across the grass-plot, though I did nlot sce
bier face. I feit disappointed and anxious
ti sec lier agatin . I walked down te the ca-
thedral one ai ternoon, and satintcred throughl
the aisies, striving Io recal im fancy of ha%..
inog met hier there; but ï fêit convineefi tîat,
ut was.a drecam. Maiîy days passed, aud 1
dii fnot ses her. Disappointiment increasedl
my anxiefy. The thiuglit of lier woulid flot

lme rest, and for a finie 1 relaxed ini i'
labours. Once I flug nmy tools doui, andý,.
sat beside my work t0 muse about lier; ai-
terwvards I rose suddenly, and, springing
over the loiv ivall, ent erci the bouse wiviel)
shebad visited, foi, 1 wa '.rell kuiown fo ll
the inniates of the aluusbouses.

1 fotund flic old w'oinan who livecl Ilere,
and chiattcd itliber foi seine tinte, seekift,
-in opportunity of askîung after her Visiter, if'
I could do so without exciting lier cul'iosity.
1 brought the conversation round slOIwly, a,, d
then asked Il who ivas tlue young Imisuel %vite
called upon lier someîiînes ?"

The old %vomaui lauglied, and dieu sltooli
lier lîead, as if' she bad r4 sudden aitack of
palsy. and said -

1Tai-e n)y advice, and do uîot ask any-
tbing about bier. Slie is my grreat-niece, and
I. amn proud ofhber, for site is a fine girl, and
sensible enougli- but she is a troublesomie
ereature- a giddy girl Nvho tires out 411 lier
friends. There is lier cousin Edwai'd, wlîo
loved hieu better than ail the worff, and used
te make baskets for her, and a host qf other
tbings - lie will bave no more te do with
lier. She likçd him well eneugli before lie
became so kfnd te lier ; but, after that, she
used to rua aw4y frýun lim, and bide herseif.
You see, shte has been spoiled by schooling.
lier father must sen4 heu, t0 a fine Sceel,
talkiag if. maig lier u4 geveruess, and tlie
like, -where they make hier unfit for every-
thuug;- insteaci of keeping, lier at home te

learn useful (hiuig-a plagve
The old woman suddenly took t0 couglu-

ing,' as the laech clieked, and, the door open-
in, ler niece stood there before us ! She
(lid flot sec nie, nt fîrsf, but, running up te
lier auint, kissed lier, and set lier basket on
the table.

'Titis is iJWr Langden, my neiglibor,
Alice;" said, the old woman. The niece
curtsied, aiîd, turning, began te talk. 10 ber
atunI, t airg no nîotice of nie whatever,. After
a wlîie, I took my leave, and wenî back to
iny work, resolved to tbink of lier no more.
Yet I did Ihink, of lier again. Her manner
had dlisple.ased me, but she did flot cease te
banni; me night anîd day.

Again, one af'teu'noon, I saw lier enter by
th, wicet-gate. Site cauglil my eye, and
w.illedl o'.'i the grass-plot, and bade me
"Goodl d 1. stood befere my work, te
prevent lier seeing it; but site exelaimed-
;, So vou are m'aiig anotiier idel, for jour
own . rivatc %vorshlip. Mr . Langdgn."

I1 arn carving ini stone, Miss Paton,"
sad r, rathler coolly.

-1uI stoiie," said she, eeboing rny words;
<1and jou stand before your worlc, as if you
yoursclf were caî'ved ini stone, in order 10
prevelît n%îyseîng it. But I do sec il, nlot-

wiîhtandng.Aedog-a very beautifuldogi
Now, if that liad been any other kind of dog,
[ should nal have seen il; but being a long,
f hin greyhouid, the mvbole of b1is slexider
nost' peeps out. on olle side, wbile bis ltle
foot is distinctly visible on the other."

I iras vcxed ; but I felt tuaI to stand there
after ber- raillery, wouild make me u'idietulous.
Sta 1 sfepped aside te let lier sec i

" Perect! beautiful I' she exclaimed;
t' exactly lue tie life. ReuLlly I can pardon
joli; I oould almeosî idolize ià mysolf,.'

I' If Miss Paton would aceept it," said I,
tthe earving shahl be herq wbea il is finish-

ed." She lîesitated ; but I pressed lier, for
I fel flattered by bier praises, At lexugîl
site eonsenîed ; and 1 promuised te bring il.
te lber gt the park-lodge, wbere she lived
with bep rel4tive, the lodlgeikeeper.

"IThis is the firsl work of my hands," 1
said, i4that 1 bave suffered te be seen : but
since il has pleuse4 you, I cannot think it
worthless."1

"I1 will prize it,"' said she; I will die a
bine silk ribbion round ils neck, and stand il
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- sa ramy romn, where 1 sha!, sce it every îluîy.
.Good-by "'

She turned, and walking quiickly arS
the grass-plot, entered uit lier nuait'i; d>oor.
When it grew dark, and I lvýi*t ny wvork, SIte

For some'days nfter, I worked npon niy
hound.-touehiîîg and re.tomcling, bringin-
out every line and curve until I tlioigbt- il
perfect. Then Itook it oieafteriioon under
my arm, for it was slender ani not lieavy,
and set out for tîme park lodge. It was a
sinai cottage, in side the flower-iworked itou
gates the entrarice to tne parkc. The roof
vas thatched and the walls beneath were of'
gray plaster, showing a framne-work of oaken
beains. The porch %vas coverd wiffh sweet
clematis, and the littie garden at the side,
was fllled Nvith droopinc fuchsias and geran-
jums. Standing ae the doorway, I looked
dovrn a long dusky avenue of lime:-, wbose
branches grew down to the grotind; anîd iii
the distance I saw the Tuîdor turrets efthde
mansion. I knocked at the dcci', and Alice
opened it.

Mr. Langdon, and tie dog, toc! I Iai
forgotten ail about iL; bu*t LI see you do îlot
forget a prQmise. Corne iii, and sec iny sis.
ter.iu-law.?

She led me into a parinur, xvîmere bier
sister-in-law, a tall, thin Scotch wonian, sat
knitting.

This is Mr. Langdon ," saifi Alicea
friend cf Aunt Mary's; and sec wvliat a pres-
ent; hg lurines nre."

A stawmî do& !" she exciaimeçil i:i al'
ter staring at it for a fevi moinents_, si' îuent
on with ber work. But Alice stood over,
Iookiug down, with bier lighit liair toebing
the Stone.

"You lire in a pretty neiglibourýliooil,
Miss Paton," suid I. Il 1 should like to sec
something of the park before dark, Perbaps
yeu would walk with me."

IlWait one moment," s lie ceclairned; and
putting on lier shawv1 aùd bonnet, we went
out together and walked I]owa' tise avenue.

"Yoa consé to laté ta fitsd thé limes in
blossom. 'Lbok,e sàid she; plucking Borne
leaves, ~thiee weeks lig'ecvery "one of
tbese littie green 'seea.s iwas i flower.»

We went on iii siteneè for -sonue- time;
then I said, ;"I think we hâlve timne ta walk
down to thse mansion and back before dusk,
if jou do Dlot wish ta retumra iinmédiately."

Oh neo," said she, 14 1 have noflîîîîg bet-
ter to do. The sun is nearly settin, but the
Iighit %vill linger for some time to cornc."

1 lookcd into her face as she s1iuke, and
saw aga11la l1î% beantfil slhe was. wlieîi
:ihe spoke seriously, ber feautîres gave no
indication of lier liglht and pl,ý)ful cliaracter
flhere %vas even a sorrowful air in bier cotin-
tenance, that malle nie thipk tliat deeper
fleeling lay uînder ail Lthat outward gaPyety.
Once slié loft me suddleiilv, and rimniing
ZWrOS3 the roZad, pIlekedl s 1i1C îorc lcavoq.
Mlien, inaking a iollew w7thi *ler liand, she
laid a leaf across and struck it siîarply, înnk-
ing a noise like tic relp-it of a ý,tl
Il There," said site, <; t ry to do tli2 saine,,
<and if you do flot know àlren(1, I foreteil
you ivili not succc.ed Cic first Une"I toak
several leaves, and strove in vaîin, to ;iiitate
lier, and at every failure stic laugiled, till 1
gave it nI), vexed wvith nîy_:ell anlfiber.

Il n, she said, Il I have offeadecid yenl
but neyer mind, I wUll teca yen the w!îole
seciret by-andic-hy-tiiîgýli Jib:nid itoa euîilh-

oitecig ; bat eVe.r)- oiie lias bis pectuliar
talent. 1 could flot carve a ' staii dog,' lbr

W70 bAili Lui-lhei ut the rnimicry of. lier
sise *-in-axv'sprominneiion. By tlîii. t iine

WCe liai] ceaie til te tît ic naisieîi. Ve cmi-
tered thîe gatewuy<i, and wailced sec'eral tinies
round( flic qiudrangle. Th'ie pla~ce ivas silent

lsu.cti ly Ulic gî't"( ;ig:i, wc returiied down
Ulic ivenue, th,, fiiUl moon hefore u3 -rowing
sluîvly hr»iertll WC reacheil tlhe- lodge,

wl~icI bade- liar geai1 niglbt and deparieil.
Iihort as~ rny aCqi nance ball beent, 1 felt

that 1 locu lier dccply, iii spite of bier ban-
tcring: luit îny pidî %*vs strong, andi I could
jiot endure the tlîouglit of telling 'ler my
pas.>ion, 'at tliî, risk, of being met by seorn
and raillei-y. I remcnibe'ed thn' history of'
lier cousin, which I- htd lie:tcl'frorn the old
woman, and 1 tbought, that 'shec waited only
for àn epport.tfnity ouf treatinIf me w'ith the
sanie deriision. I thought sbi(- had discover.
cd My pride, and proposed te herseif thse task:
of humblimig it. But 1 would flot allow bier;
I wonild rather kecp thse secret ail my life,
or quit the city, if that were necessary, than
tell her wbile she kept ber flippant way.-
Yet, 1 hoped that this would change, after a
irbile. 'When I tbought of ber beauty, ber
thoughtfol look sometimies whet ase did not



know that 1 observeid her, as weil1 as of
somné e liings that slie liaci snid, ful! of tender-

nii'th an feling, in the iiiidit of' z-Il lier
mith half bcIieved tha? she aiýsuînid a

cbaî'acer in order to suri-st-e ni, alilrwards,
by changing ,suddenly là~ lier atunt biad

flsric er «exacîtly as*l found bier, and
manly tiliig' confirined th.e l)elief tliat Ghis
inanner, if net origi nal ia lier nature, liad
becme hb Iodt lier. 1 strove to nua,«lyze
Ili feelifigs, and dis>côver wvhat it wvas ithat
really niade nie love lier'. It 'as net only
bier faice, thotughl I hiad neYer secn at iroiman
Î9 ceaiplar wilh lier for beauty. Sernlething
ia lier voice and manner 1*iîsciinated aie
aý,ri0nst my ivili. I liked to, lieLr lier talk,
ilnd yet it paiaed me. I %vas grave ail-i
carnest, and lier raillerv drc'v nie eut

.of my resarive, and ledl me, lik(e à ile'te
wisp, wlîere it plcased. "lIer ridicule and
indifference, w'hien 1 spolie seriensly, lie.ri
mny pride ; lîci wit bafflm. I feit dis-
coneertedi in lier presence. I could net nîleet
lier w'idî the ready naîîiwcis whicli aloune

zcetdd foil lier w'capens, and she saw% n'e
embarrassed, and strucl, cleser herne. AIl
this m-ade me almiost dreadl te mecet lier; yet,
that nigbt, I lay awake devisingr somle icnexs
of seeing bc'gi.~ole continîoed.

&kddf- ihc .llsII'rc

MI MISS WNL'V

Why tlîus loiîging, tiîus forc.vcr e!nlîin.-
For the fur OIT, uîttiiiwd 211( ciiho,

WVWILu the i*îuitî arouiud ilîc 13ying,
oMfrs up ic JO% peipeinal hin?

Wotild'cit thou lie'n tu is goiffle tenclîiin,
All tliy restless ycacnings it wvoild stil)

Leail îsnd lloxver aiod lrideîî bec ire preachîng
irliiie own 8phere, tbough humble, flrst to fl].i

Pour indeed thon musi bc, if around thee,
Thîou no ray or ligli andl joy canst throw,

if no ellicen cord ot'love hat bdund thee
To sorne little worlde througit ivenl anîd woc.

Ifodear eyes tliy fond love crin briglîteer,
No fond voices anwer to, thîne own -

jf Do brother's aorrow tbou cansnt ligl 1ten,
Biy dà1ly sympathy aind gentle tone.

Not by dee4s tbpt iyin the crgwd's yjplausce,
.Not by woýrlc that give thee wiorl« renowna,

Not by martyrdom, or vaunted oromes,
Cansl thon win and wear th, immortal crowfl.

Evey trtgglnâîthongh ouloved andjone ly,
' yer y&h reward wull fflve,

Thou will iind, by heart>' 6triving onl"y,A&nd tiniy loving, MhOU canai iraive

D. *)i tlioýt~il the roste inoiîci,, e.

An iii s malle 1 lie filhiiitiji t,'p'asrîc
Riîbý's youi ft;îgralit fLil i e.' bi mght.

O0licr hinîd3 111:1) gr.iîl t!1ý fis¾i tSfoi
Proiff propftitrs ini i,'lil,mu nie; uule

'1l mirt 0u!3,2iI w s r:tl is thine.

)YLe iitlîro, !11 eart h' Vieil ,'o lîî i li roy Ci,
Siîihing tiat the), are not Ui,tii'i'e.

Not tlîo e fait, 11idd, but tum-sc:Uîf%' 1 oei
AtîS Ilicir bc-auty, ssid Ciim tec ullii.M1iC

N:îtiîre %viar3 thc eo!o:;îrs orîthr sii

A tIt, Iow,111 erCâi siî w ilelidj uiilcrt.

P 1101q gVeat is the C balilge ( a a respect-
able feinale writer,) lwhiei is eit*cctedl in tbe
situiationi of a wernan*by Ille few suleinn
'xerds proaeunced at bier inarîlage! Site

wbo the moment before wvas perhaps a care-
less meniber of çne ICnily, lieds liersell. as
if by nia igie, at tlîe liead eof aîîother, and in-
Volved iii dutics of the lii.-liest. inipertnce.
If sbe posscs., goed seîîse, lier earniest, wish
iîli b(c te aet with prop)riety in lier nLw

Thie e. 'fi izii-rî'd anid single state cqually
dnand flic oxeî'eise aîîd iipi'velîent of tfli
liest qualit-ies of the licart ansd tble mind.-
Sitiei'i-ty, disci'etieîî, a well-geverîîcd telaper,

ofgtùl~s e' WCharitable allewaiice fer
Ilie frîilty ef 1 itin-an nature, are ail requisite
in betît cenditions. Emît the single woeîan

beiîîg iii gcîîeral respensihie fer lier ewyn
ceaduet selely, is elîiefly î'evuirecl te cultivate

passive qîîalities. Te fadi easily inte dlie
doetcouvrent cf rcgilaions and habts-

Co Liad wthcave a0pinst tw talso
capriçe and iil-b11neur wvhicb disturb ils
course-te assist rather tban te take thie lead
in ail family arrangçments, are aîneng, lier
duties ; tylii1e the înarried ve iîaa wa~ hose
lianýs altç tlle happincs .s anfl welfare of
others, is called upen te lead, te regulate,
and cemmnaîd. She lias te examine every
point in the new situation iet Wivich. she is
transplantedl; te enîtivate iii lierseif, and te
encourage ini her busband, î'atienal and de-
Mestie tastes, wbich may preve sources cf

amusement in every stage of tbeir lives, anti
particularly at the latter period, when other
resource .s shahI have, lest their pýwer te
charm. She bas to proportion, net, as in the
single state, ber own personal expenses
m6rely, butjtbe whole expenditure of ber

TIIE MAFLOWER
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iouiselkold, to the incoie whicbi she bans now 1 one flot absorbed in any single pa~rt, but at-
lu vium n d in ýthis part ot' ber doty tentive to thle whiole of life's obligations-

lhere is«of ten exercise forSefrdenial as wel one ivlio neglects nothing-who reguiates
as for judgrnent.ç 'fhe ~o -i -on ot.f r fius- :4nd superintend3 lier ht?»seb<>ld concerns;
band may reqvire hier to ea1andon* ýot oniy gttends to, watches over, and guides lier
Ta:bits of exp)ýnse, but evà thec of' gene- children, and y'.v is ever ready to consider,
rtsiLy. It inay demnani fýrm bÎer a rigid in moderation, the dc nd uYnbr ie

allhcrence td econôîity neitbier eaisy 4or pieut- îhich the nnnmerous and varjous clainis of
sant, wben contrry baýit.; and taqes, uiider Society may make- Sncbl appears to nie to
more liberai citrcumetan<-çs, bsave bleî fixed be a rigbit sketch of the character of the
and eultivated. $uebi *gherntions in Ihabit rnarriedl woman.")
may at êirst be regardcd>as s;eicifices, bliii__________
the end, they ýyil1 nMeet*their compensation.
Som6tÇme8,hoW'evci, the rne3,nsofindu Igig l g
liberal and generous pxýqpensiLies arcextend-
ed by marriage. Wher0e this Is die case, JIr r Iljoiur a rfJangÎug ! r ît,
that extreMe attenitton -(o ecqnqm3,, iebicb
eircumiseribes the expendit.Ùre ýyery niicli T INIRS. F. S.OSGOD
within the boîîndaries of .the income, wvoul
betray a narrow and mean'spirit, and would j dearly loe a clînnglng çhnkl,
have the effect to tibîidge the blessings An eqlç 0 laça friqlnl hoSpea

whlieh by affluencç may bp dispznseq Upon it wi'et the tqngtie rç uwc.
around. Wherc.eloqtteqi blushos burn and fade,

' Itellivit ùi weath l'aeotion,-
No woman shoulcl place hçrself at the Or'starry dimples rnock the feliade,

head of a family ivithout feelinig the iiaot ieeeut eteeoen
anc e of the character whiiçh she bas to sus deartyI lvespea1cinjey oae it

tain. lier example aloinq may afford bettler )Nnw fired wvith fpncies ild and là-fli,
instruction eban eitheý 'precépts *el adilîoni- Now soft; as symiattW can Mata

tion, both t6 bier ehiliren and servants. By 4n cyeýwhoqe drcainy depths and dark,
In aqions tor ctiproudi lhendaïly beauty? in fier iife, she niy ro- But wvhere Lov' teara ean uecte a!

sent a moàel by %Oiieh ail around bier wiIl And Pence te eky serenely brighten!

insensibly mould themýselves. 'l"Knoivledge I loire a iip tbat eye to match,
is powe'r oiy ivhen it fits us foi the stationl Noir genoiepese a ses,

in wivhih we find ourselves 'jlaceq, Of ailI Next moment arcltcd with sa1les orul.,dncSf.

the social, domestie and persotil obligaýtions 1 love a band that meeLe mine oWnof~~~ ~~~ th yon Mie 0e hubnVth ete ith grap ttat cituesconne activation;
of te yuti wif, ler.husbnd -, he cntr; 4love a vdicc whosc varylng ton,

when they are properly discharged, his Niel- .Front Tri., h hay learned Il nodul4tiou.
are and happiness' are» C.ertainly'pronioîed, And who cau bo ast thqt re'-al eye?,
and his esteem, affection and conlidence es- Tihat saille etdd tone,*ntitueht at
tâblisbed on a permanent basis.: inegleet- Tbt eloe(-rdlbn ia heart

in te, eisnglected, his' igspectability 1 ceed flot came lier! None wlo've hear.1
diminished, and his domestie an coin- lier welcome tone, bei' parting biessitig,

fortdestoye. On ivo, sli~~al d.. lUer laugli hi' Itl ltest trbqe atirred,
fot etrye.On %h , regar- Jler frank rejiby, wii fai ii guesslngl

less of family éttdes, leads 4 ii e of dissipa,-___________
tion and amusement, whose *beart and soul
are ini the world, and neyer aý home, is Nvorth. Sydne.y Smith being annoyeý one evenhig
less as a wife and mother. She negleets the by the f.Imitiarity of a yotgng gentleman
chief and positive duties of life, without fui- who, thouglih a new ucquaintax1cç,was eneou.
filli ng those of a minor character with.any r.ýged by the canon' ,a.Jocular rýpùtàt ion to
good effeet. At home lier example is inju- address him by his siurname q~1n, and hear-
riouo,l and if abroad she possess any influ- iîng'hini* tell ths4t lie must gq tIhat evening to
ence, it is merely of a, èmporary nature, visit'for the 4rst ti4eý the Archbisliop, of
aeatmng,- probably, on no securer groundtha Cante.;rb the T.ev. gentlemaa pàtheticaly
that of fashion. In pourtraying the 5eau said, Il Pray don't clV, Lin1 %n the, back and
ideal Ôf 'a niarrîed wotnan, 1 shoùld Me erie càil hWm How1ey. '
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0f course you can. You show, ii in'your
looks, mn yommr motion, in your speech, in
your ev 1ery tbing. Ican! A brave, hearty,
substantitil, sohnltil, màn1y, cheering expres-
sien. Theré 18 dliaracter, force, viagtur, deter-
mination, W~ill, inu it. We likeo it. The
words have a spirit, sparkle, pungcncy, fla-
veut', geniality, about thent, ivhich takes one
in the very riglit place.

1it ! There is a woýdd 6f ýàeanini, ex'_
pressed, nailed down; epigranmzed, rammed
inte thes6 fciw letté4s.' Wliole sermons of
seolid'-grtoùnd virtues.' Ilow we more titan
admire te hear the young mami speak ià out
bravely, boldly, determinedly ; as thouàh it
ivas an ont se.irching'o ethis enfire ntuie, aý
reflecting eof his innér seul;' It tells eo' sotte-
thitng thnt is earnest, sober, serieusiof somet-
thing that wviIl battle the race, and tumable
'vith the world in a way that will open and
brighlten and inllow man's cycs.

1 cait! What spirit, put-pose, intcnsity,
realiýy, poWer and praise. It is a streng ai'r,
a stout tuenut, P. bold oye, a; fltm-' port, an
indowitable wilL. W~e ndv'ieY kiw a man,
possesscd of its energy,- vit.ality, lire and
light that did nýt attain eminence of soine
sort. IL could net be ethervisé. Il is in the

*nature, constitution, order, nebessity, inevît-
able eof events tînt it should'be se. Ican!
rightly, trutly said, and then clinchcd -and ni-
vetted by the manly, heroîc, determincid
dced,is thc secret solution,. phulosophy et' such

*mcn's fives.' Thýy took Ican for a metto,
and wvent forth and steadily made themselves
and the wo~id wbat théY pleàsed.

Tien, young man, if you would be sortie-
thing besides ae common dusty,' proiy way-
farer in life, just put these magie wierds up-
on your lips, and tîteir mnusing, hepeful ex-
panding philosophy lu your hearts and aruns.
Do it, and yeu are a made mail.

Mien a gentleman once remarked in
comnpatiny hew very liberally thèse persons
talk of what their neighbours should give
away, who are least apt te gîve anything
themselves, Sydney Snaith rèplied: " Yes !
ne sooner dees A. fil jute difficulties, than
B. begins te consider whàt C. ouglit te do
for him."

The interesting and liunibling views of
the absultite and relative extent o't the solar
and sid'erial systems, %voe owe cntirely to the
Telescope-an instruniknt « which lias a high-
er claift to Dur adm,1ratio, than it lias re-
ceived,andfwhiech, by the improvements of
%v1iich it is su6cep(ible, will present in As-
tronooey nièl graýrisrdiscoverics tlidn the
nxost sanguine of' is students lias ventured
to imaginé. or anticipate.' There is, indeed,
no instrument or machine of' humait inven-
tion,*so reco.ni&itè in;its theory, and se start-
lingin its resuits. Aillotimers embody ideas
and principles with which we are fanîijiar,
and however complex tîmeir construction, or
vast their power, or valuable their products,
they are all lirmited in their application to
terrestrial and' sublunary purposes. The
mighty steani engine kas its germi in tho
simple boiler in %vhieh the pensant prepares
his food:L 'fic huge ship is but the expan-
sion of' the floating leaf, freightcd ivith its
cargo of' atmeospheric dust; and the flying
balloon is but the infrint's soip bubble lig-lit-
Iy laden and' overgrown. But the Teles-j*
cope, eçen its elernntary form, emnbodies a
nioiel and gigantic idea, xvithoit a prototype
iii expericuce. .It enrables us to sec -,Yhat
would forever be: iihVisible. It displays to
us the being anduài~ure of bodies wvhici wve
eauneuithier sec, îîor taste, nor toueli,
nor sméll. IL exhiblis forais, and
combinations of inatter, wvhose final cause
reason fails to discover, and wliose very ex-
istence, even the wildest iniàgimation neyer
ventured to conceive. MLke ail other instru-
ments, it is applicable to, terrestrial purpo-
ses; but unlike 11cmn ail, it hits its noblest
application to' the grandest and noblest
wom'ks of creation:-

The 'Iýeleseope waî iieyer i)i'c7zied. A
Dutch spectacle mnaker stumblcd upoti it,
when a&ident tbrew twvo of Isis lenses int
an influenitial position. IL wai 'divinè gift
which Gbïd gave te man in the lààt era'of bis
cycle, to place before hini and beside' hina
new worlds *and systems of wvorld à te fore-
show the future sovereiignties of his vait em-
pire. Thé brighit abode of disembedied' séi-
rits and'the final dwelling of saints that have
saffered, and of ages that have beezi truly
ivise. with -sucli evidences eof liispower,

1
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and such inan'festttioiis of his glory, cari w'e
d savot' Uiis*lthl)zssador, disdlaiîî bkis iessage,
or disobey lus îcomiîiuds ?

la llokiiugb.e uo withle Telescope
-;, aco:np)lislî-d - ini reckoning tfe ii-ý

sailds of cehustialibodics wvUich )lave beeu de-,
t*Lcted(aidý stW!veyed-in rctkecting on thc ;'ast,
deptW• el- ctlu.r' nijich. have been soùinded,.
zind on tLiecextcasrre fields of sideriat niatter
out of wlihi)lld and, syste:ns oet w orlds
are forming aiid ftrned--c.an vlie (foubt il to
liû, thé divine plan; that niân sha.1l yet disco-
qd.tu'ivil sthénie o? Chic Visibe unît cilse
and that it is iis'indivîduà1 duet\' s %vcr as
the lîigiest prerogaLive of lîîs oîrdeî t0
pound its luys 1eries,*ai id to dèvelo1î its I "'?

O'ver the ilivisiblo world lie Iiaà ieLcîu.d noe
comiiiSon to, reigîî, and iii!o'its secrets hie
lias no ttlioiiy to p)rj. L is over tlie mit-
tonial aud'the visible tîmat hi lias; to sWvay tie
intelctual sceptre. It is uning tUe struc-
tures o? orPgaiic alla iinoi.eyý-ni lifb thiat [lis
fuuictions o? co;n'bin:itîoni and ab;îlysis a«re to
bc chîielly exercised. Nor is i.lis a task lin-
wt"o thy of luis genius or uiicoiecteJ wit Il]is
dsîlny. Placed upon a globe ulveady forni-

cd, aund coiistituting part o? a sysiem zilrcady
complete, lie eau scareely trace eitlier iii the
solid miasses aroûnd' Iiîuu or iii tlîc fori-us and
nuovemen6lts of thb' planets, any o? thiose
secon(lIi Y ?ss Uy wluich thesc bodlies bav~e
been shiappd and latinelied on theit' jouriiey.
But iii the distzint licavens, w'lei'c creaLti0n
seeuns to' Uc ever at'-he vast distane&
gives. us thue vision o? huge magnitudes, and
w hero extended operaiions ni-e actually eèing
on, wý.e may sttuly the cosnîogony o? oui- sys.
tcmn, a:ud mark even dut-îng the Unief sçuacc
of' human life, Clie formnation *ofa piniiýet iii
tic consolidation of the nebulous rays that
s'ùrrouùit; 'uAch is the knoivledge Chat
idn lias yet *to acqüire.- gucli is thc les;son

whiich lie bas to teach bis species. I-ow
mucli te bc prized ig the intellectual faculty
by which *sucli a work is te be perfloimed.-
1-ôw* wondérul thé précess by wvUich«the
hiu-ili brain, inIts; casket of boue, cao alone
establish such 'remàôte and transcendentat
truths. A seul so eapneieus, and ordained
for sucli ais enterpéise, canniot bc otluer;ise

ÊIOPE,.-Iope is like a rock in a bot cli-
râàte-the sbadow is wortË*.rmore tban'the
substance.

[0 R 1 1NA L.)

It ras'oi a stili ýrnd* ple.iatcvë6ninr in
L Ovemtçýr,'wIîen nii't had* reac'hed the ze.
nithiof her dark domain;. its' mêlakcholy re-
lieved'by the shining of thie full orbed'qucen
of Iiight,' w'hith nôw is*.ued 'forth from be-

blufa coudirfailtUe splendeur of niajeety,
my Mind takcitgeiipënsi%-e turn, niài mùsin>
on Il d.;ys leparted nèvecr to ieturn," Ctl1I
stiflld, *alrnost uncon1sciou; of uni wiay, to
the grave yard Chat surrounids our neat littie

is but na(ural oc' such occ.nsi'ons, that 1 ap-'
proached tUe dreary repoqsýiry'of tUe dead ;
and witlî a mind liore Chan ordiîîarily un-
prcssed by the sokemnity oÈ thc sccene, 1
strayed amnil the grass-covered lîillocks
which pointe(l oUt the narr'o~ diwellings of
those ivho h~llong since Icft this seene of
trouble aîld of c'are!* SoMe. lay bere ivith
w'hoîn 1 had entered lite s gay niorn-had
passed the sfriplings bey-day of life-withi
%whom, careleýs o? the futura scellcs througb
wvhich 1 was destined te pas;, I hid trudged
rceluetantly Co seho3A - and some, too, Iay
bore, with whom I had Il ti'cii swcet c ,ou n-
sel as Wb wvalked to thé house et God as
friends." Ail %ere now as quiet as the clay-
d'old clods wliceh Ce6Veied thiem& .Here lay
the titLî?ul schoolmaister, who with u îeari-
Cd pan and cire, hal Il taught the youilg
idea how to shioot."-- And here the remiains
o? the venerable servant of God, ;vhose n'as
the first admonisling . .ce myars had ever
lhèaid, raisectin the lUoly Tem yle.' But what
at the present moment, more than anytIhing
else, rive.ted my attention, weîe b e graves
of My respected parents ; side by si le they
lay, (as if determined noteven in deafi'îto
bc separated), uncecn:-Ious wlîo ilt vas that
bcnt over tlieir cold remain3. No costly
marbie ,vas raisqel as a monument, t)
tell that the siomberers belo* were great 1
A neat.plain stone, in addition to their names
and ages, told only Chat it w&as then about
fou rtecn years since the departure. of one,
and a littie more than eleven since Chat of the
other., O time, what hast tho.u done ! thon
hast buried beneath thy course, the nearest
and the dearest friends 1There is truly
something in the solemnity and stilinese of.
the graveyard, that ivili cause the mind to'
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feel tS 'ekee-f -i ey bé cal!eda
teatkde§s in such à case to weep ; and ta turn
'ith, grateful acknowledgmnent, admiration,
andi reverence, ta thiat Being, wlio governs
the universe, and ivho lu toit thousand ways,
is daily calling an îîndjinkingr mdrtals ta pro-
pare for deathl Thé scenie hètore me w~as
well ealculaîed té d.waken nlany pleusing as

4èlas painful remniniscences. Punegyric
is lot mýy purpose ; Sullice it ta Say tha.t it
wàs gratifying ta refleet that I was standing
over the ashes af iirn who sedulously strove
by fair anti honest means ta place bis cbil-
dren in that path, in which with prudent in-
dustry would lead, if not ta weulth), at lenst
ta hunmble independence -and of heî ivhdo
%vith a parent's fondest caré had wàtchled
over aur childlhood-had rejoiced in flhc ap-
penrance afi man and woînanhood, and wlicisé
c-nder sympàthising hànd was ever on the
.tretch ta relieveothée every ivant. In a

ivord, I was standing aver flic narrow lbeuse
of tuo, than wvhom none, were they tht-n
living, ivould rejoice more in the welfare of
their affitpring.* Norte but tiiose lvhîa haive
been exereised in thé saine wày, can realise
what passeti ithîn !-The anly consolation
I hati (and which must ever prove the great-
est) %vas in the humble hope that t.braugh the
4itinitely umeritarious blo;bd and righIteous-
ness ai aur Divine Redemer, anti glaonts-
ly triumpliaut Lord, their souls liad entered
juta that rest, which is beyand the gr'ave ;
ivhilst the mouldered badies were awaitingt
thue vaice, aithe archangel and the trump ôf
Goti! f<yever ta Le uniteti; andi that nor~
fram the stScidty ai sa-ints and angels, th6it-
pure spirits calli ai me ta faîlo%ý them ;
and that 1Id f00 "ust go the %way of ail the
earth !" I 'vas arouseti ftorù ffly pleasing'
reverie by the keenuess ai the northern air,
wvhiclt natwithstanding the stillness ai flhe
night, was sharp iind piereingé. But wvhilst
I slowly passed away fromi à spot ta ivhiehi
my senses seemhet rivetted, I Éladot faueied
ta hear indistinct soliuds, amiti the serenity
ai the hour and of' the scene, somethinom like
what is said by flie justly idmireti andi cele-
bratedl poet, Campbel;,in the fçlloiving lines:

« Witt thon dear moeutner ut my atone appear,
And sootîta my parted spirit lin ering lerts
Olt! wi'lt flon come ut evening aOur [0 alîe,
The teara of memory o'er myiiarrowv ld;

Wztî ahiht emles on ttî haud recliuc'
Maieon telaut lare'vell i locft beblnd;
Breatbe a deep aightouwindatbrat'mmu .lOW,
Aund think Ona2l mY lOve and ail Mny woeP

rO I'NAL.]

MN FULL BLOQU, EARLY IN~ TUE méMllf OF AFEIL;

W=i lO dysranger, messeoser of Sprlni,
Weeuesweet Mayflower to the deseri pltan;

lMblem of Innocence, and truth ànd worth,
Cil'basllul rnedesty 'and bulnblc mien;

Lovely thon bloomest, unc6rnciôus of thy charms,
Thle firit té ,vùce ilie train oIk'loru rare;

*orthy art tiiovt to slune In gay bouquet,
#lpon thse bosom Ôf Sead ias l'air.

lVicast ûeide for those, theo tlnseli'd tribe,~Vubloorn in garden stato their liour. %ala;
And dlaim ftom culture al] lis tenderest art,

To flouriaIs only.througls a summer's day.

Chill April', frosts, wluirl thuon canst nobly brave;
Nor mairk SQn.8alan upon thy 6potic-sa leaves;

Wol onaifoisent parch up au tîteir swela,
And quite despoil thenm of the charnus tbey gise.'

ehiId of te atormu, tihe tenipeRt &ne tha shoirer,
lThe grýoavt;t olsavage wastes and fortsta %vild;

Dooinid on te patluless ivlld to bloom, liy day,
Unseun, unkuown, to yicld tby od4urs mild.

8a merit lie$, unnoiiced by flic frest,
'l'O pass away Ciao strengiht ol luf&a gay moro;

Or nobly striving 'gainst ai, adverse Cate,
Is lcit in age to Plie in Want, lorlora.

Fut emblent thau aweet flower. of tîtose sis fèel
Tite seortu ollortuna, the coutenspt of pride ;

Andl vluo likt thee, tor slous of wcaith and show,
Are pas'd neglected, or are tlirowu aside!

jt

flY nEV. WSi. C. WVHITCOMB.

Mlusic is one of the best promoters of do-
nxestic lîappinoss. As an awakenèr of symn-
pathies, and a uniter of hearts, a môre éffi-
cient agency cannot be em ployed, next to the
reliion of the Gospel. It humanizes and
clevates the depraved sddlenlivens hospitali-
ty, aiqd excludes the démon; discôrd, fro.m the
homne-circle. It is ofttimes. as necessary to
sdothe the ruffled spirit, as D'avid's hurp was
to calm thé turbulent breast of Saul. It
lightenq care; augments joy, and increases
conjugal, paréntiti, lilial and fraternal affec-
tion. Hencè, in ail families where there are
individuals who can sing, or play on instru-
ments, there Should be a good deal of music.
I would that there were more instruments of
music in the habitations of the peaple, and
also muîch more' vocal music in familes.-
But, especially, I would there were '4singing
and a voice af melady " and pr-aise around
every family altar, where night and morn the
mexabers af pious hotiseholds take delight ini
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assembling to pay theïr voivs uite the Most
High.

" lMusic. in the faniily," as oné truthfrilly
expresses it, 41is à ineans of doinestie cheer-
fulrsess. A musical family ivili, in spite of
perpiexities and trials, bie habitually cheer-
futi; fot gay, for tisere are matny points of'
difl'erence between cheerfulness and gayety;ý
but eheerful in tiret scnse îvhicls imaplies geod
spirits and 'freedomn from cerrodîng car'e.--
'You can have the sunshine eof cbeerfulness ia
your bouse on thse most cheerless day, if you-
enly have mutsie tisere ; and, if affliction las'
caused tears te flow, music, consing te the*
nid of divine consolation, and tise sysspathy
of' friends, iilibe a swcet soother of pain,
andi a lightener of the weight wvhich oppresses
the spirit.

IlMusic promotes good.n&ture in a family.
Atnd ia tbis wverld, wisere tirere is se mucli
11-humer fnanifested in a thousand ways,
anything wisich will increase good nature is
te bie prized. Who ean be angry in the maidst
etf music, and fret and scold with sweet
sounds failing upon his ears, or keep up-sour
andi sulky inanners when the very air aroand
him is bland ivith soft harmonies ?"

Let parents cultivate the powver te sirîgr
flot only the infant's soothing tillaby, but
Isymns fraught ivitis trutbful, religions senti-
ments, for the bcnefit, present asid everlast-
ing, of their littie ones. The %verds of a son,
may outlive the most eloquent ser'mons in the
memery et'the yeung. How important,there-
fore, thait memeries w'hieh commence with
life lie favorcel with songs îvertlry of iasting
till Iit'e's close; yea, of inflnencing the sot
ivhile ages out ages roll their unceasing
rounds in the eriiess day ef heaven 1 Se'
deeply inipresseti w~as eue celebrated man of
tbe importance of music, that hae is said te
have exclaimed, IlLet who. will make the
lawvs of tihe p eeple,ý but let me make their
sengs.'

When the«glorious trutbs of inspiration are
breatlsed forth ina expressive meiody, they
are clotbed with a diviner eloquence tban tisai
of the preaciser, or of the orater. Oh, ye
upon wison is impmsd the responsibility of
imparting instrtretioaf fo' cldres,

Sung by rrptured tongues aboya;
Jill their soute with sacred, pleaure,

Whsle ttrey slug sedeeSirg love 1"
fa'ny of the- astcients, and one modern in-

fidel mriter, consîdered music as an acciden.

f al discovery of tnie Egyptians, w1ile listen-
ing te ihe* whiist1îng of the wind througs tise
reeds on the banks of tire eile. gut, cerrld
they enter sor'ae of our commnon secisools, and
Sabbath sclsoeb, or coufd tlsey attend one et'
orirjuvenile concert, or surround tie lfieside
of maisy et' our fansilies, thiey coukdfiea con-
vinet of the failacy et' their theory. They
*eîrld plainly perceive that music is eue of
tise earliest developnsents et' infancy, tise
most pleasing charnmer of childhood, aird that
mani, however ho may be delln'ed, is nuturai-
ly musical, ivith some rare exceptions, ; lu
other words, tfiat msicf is oae of tise very
elaments of thse seul and the voice, implanteti
tiiere by an alf-wise Creator; anti tliat these
tlent powcers, tiiese germs wlsleh are a part
asnd parcel of the nature whicls Goi lis given
us, need only te bce crîtivated in order te
senti out upon an atmospiere exactiy adsrpt-
ed tiiereto a combirsatien et' tise siwettest,
notes et' suig, As the pe hias it,-

"Tere le in sonls a sympathy ivith soiuuds;
Somne cîrord, in unison %wuh w!,t w hear,
Is toudlied wittsin us, and tihe lieart repliei."1

Te trace tise thing te ils veî'y commence-
nient, I suppose that. tise flrst mnusic ever
madIe iii the world, te say notfiirg e? tise an-
gelie cheiî's anti sons of Goti who Ilsang te-
getisci" on tire mnernurg of creation, iras
produced by tire singing o? birds oit thse fifth
dny of the Creatorre, labor, in niaking and fit-
ting up this globe, before Adam was formeti
trous its d.st. We raay imagine drat tire bi*ds
as tliey flew from. tIse harids of tiseir Maker,
îfiistincf.ively carreling forth theirriciiest notes
of' praise ; that ready-taugh t te join tise choir
beliv, theirs iras thse first vocal symuphony
in natures~ anthem. Hence, iii ail probabil-
îty, tihe eartiiiy accents first beard. by our llrst
parents w'e'e those of mSusic frons the féath.ý
ered songsters soàring over their beatis

aloftne nterbns or flying frenstrée

0God!* if suelh ors earth
Thy imperféct prse cnrs be;

ourôd byea soullese bifti
On Imn minstrelsy,

Whnt can mortel heurts concsivô
of goldcn'hrps above,

?hat are neyer, never atrting.
eut by purity aud lova ?

Âdamr wnd Eve, befere thei' aielancholy
fall, mqy bave hald familialanrd loving inter-
course witb tise holy itsl'abitants- of beaven,
listeuing te strains of harmony frmS their
celestial visitaats, and îespending i B*MDiu
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wel.nigh as Mical. Milton, in his irumor-
tai poemn, Paradise Lost, presents us with
the beautiffhl idea of' leuaing lessons of pralse
from angelic lips and golden harps attuned
above. Just before their evenîng worship
one of theim is represented as thus addreis.
ing, the other

el Raw oreil, frein thse steep
OC ochoing hili, or risiekct, w. have board
Ceie.itial voices, te the mtdnight air
Ainne, or responsive, teonach otior's notes,
Singing Choir gre.d Crntor I Ift,ina adq,
Whie thev kevýp watch, or nlghtly rounding walk,
With gloriosse toucis ofinstruniental sounds,
In full Isarnnie nouihirs jcînod, their songe
Divide tbe night, andi lift our thouglits t0 hseaven."

What is it, more tlîan aught else, wvhich
tends to solace while it saddens the lonely
exile in a distant land of strangers. Is is tise
son- of Il Home, sweet home." Wlsat oc-
casions tho tear-drops to start warm to bis
eye.lids, the palpitations of his heart, to quîck-
en, and recolleetions of' olden time to pass
before his mental vision ? Listen to those
stiatebes of' sonie doniestic tune, or national
air, by a ecnreless passer by. The deepest
fountains of' his soul are *tirred within hlm,
and lie involuntapily turns bis wishful gaze
towards his native land. Hlo% inexpressibly
dear, amid ail the toits of maturer years, and
the cares which throng and press upon us Jin
life's meridian, are the remembr-ancesrof
thtose songs fi-cm a fond mother's lips, or a
toved sister's voîce, or a visitor front abroad,
which were music in our cars and hearts in
tender, lisping infancy, or boyhood's or girl-
hood's sunny days!

"The charme of aweest music no penohi clin peit,
They caini Che rude savage, enliven.the saint,.
?dake brigister our ploasures, more joyous ourjoy;
la raptures w. fêeai, yet those raptures no'er daoy."

-!other's Assistant.

THE

TO MER OD STUI>!.
Corne hither witb mie, lady dear,

Love, coule and soos
Alaise yoie cannat enter boe,

Fer 1bave got tihe key
Now, ifon ever wan t, my love,

Anythlngwith me.
Ritiser you mueC gently coule

Te Ikuow IrI amn hoe
Basy indeed unit be tise hoar

1 aante se for tise.
Thsb lal, lady, erTISI 1me uilmi P s, 

The nigist bas otten Cotind rat here,
My zeai could siat refrain ;

So heurs ofdarknceu 1 have pass'd,
lIn ail a student'. pal,.

Most stssdiouply etndying
Thse way your love to grin;

Andt weil yos kuoiw, my darUaIt au.,
I laboured not ln vain.

A "manl of letters," lady lieu,
Iamn, yiou are aurare;

And tMis a packet le, el- youT5,
Close faecned uç evitis ogre:

Odfoetsizes, like tise stars,
Thot makç the eveulug fair;

Love in t ho wrlttnl peepanmd bide&
1.ike stars in tu-iilght air;

Bo inedeet mv ewveet star ofllfb,
Ssveet Oxéa star yn were.

These are the pools, lady dear,
And that au nid divine,

And y onder rug edcoated books,
A re foul of wIS.o fine;

ànd weil yau linonv thonv volumes b'ight,
Viînt In theur binding Ihine-

Beaenty wdthout and truts withiu,
Fily tse y combine;

Yoln gave tisen, love, and Unk tisyseif
Shouild bo a gift oftiine.

Uçion this sofa, lady dear,
ý enta used Ctee;

Watching lintent tise quiet molla,
Slow licting in thse sky;

Aîîd iookiîg long this tbougbt wouid brtug
A tean lStu my eye;

What werc tihe eartis wltisot the meonu?
Withnut you ,vhat %eero I?

Books aire my tlowerg, lady dear;
That open one ou seo,

le ose et iîlilell s ai a work
Ait osrnest as a bon;

Mly study le my Fanden, love,
A pisce of mi formne;

D't " aMy ofCile fiowera swect
%viIl] g vo deiight to itee

Bo ne a slppiîîg butlerfly,
Mst woicol @hall you be.

Your housebold wlom, lady dear,
1 vaine not tise laes

That yen a heert and Isuteleot
Cuitured weu1 posos*;

so ait tise ceornai t ie %villa
Unîtes n.y borne to bileu.

Sweet are thy face and loem, ad 5wec4
Tiiy conjugal catres;

Ansd sweet thy piety and mes,
And 6weet thy geutleueSS.

More inucis andi ofien, lady dear,
1 hope ta work for yenu,

Andi for my God, and for tise world.
In careftai studios trot.

And rOu shaij ever help me, love,
Toitsp tise rihtl in ew,

And ever to ny gowlsg thought
Your vord halblesdew:

And RIe who Joined us heort ad baud
WVthl bits as bîthert.

S'raP BY STEP.-It is eseontial te haV6 S
definite -aim and purposo in our wbolo life;
it is equatty necessary to bave a definito aim
and purpose in overy day's work. The
geat end of ait can outy be attained throngh
an infinite series of lessr onds, as the stops
that lead te, i. And these lesr onds mnust
be jsursued with vigour and with consistency,
or'there will ho no rcal progress.
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(~urni VA ari
I found the inhabitants of Lesmona ex-

ceedingly hospitable. It is the castom nin
that part of'-the world for any new-comer t0
pay a visit to those people of' the place tb
'hqm he desires to mak Ill imseIt~ known.-
Itis1 in their option to return the visit or riot.
If thse visit is îîot returned, it is unideristoodl
that the honour and pleasure, and so fo rth,
of your visit is declined; if, on the contrary,
even a ec* rd i§ left for you *within 9, few days,
you May count on thie friendship of the fa-
mily.

One of the first visits I made iva- to Dr.
W- As is u-sual, I ivas offered coffeé
and a cigar. Whien they were ffnished, and
My small-talk exhausted, I took my leave,
4fter what 1 thouglit a somewhviat siff inter-
,iiew. Indeed I 'almost regretted I had
gone. So much for first impressions. I
èhanged My mmnd, ivlieu ivithinS a veryfe
days I received a kiind invitation~ to an even-
ing p,.arty at the. worthy doctor's hbouse.
D ctor W -, as I fuund ont when I came
to know him, vas quite a character. Bred
to the bar, hie was soon found totalUy un-
qnalified for làs profession, from the extra-
ordinary benevolence of bis nature. Insteadl
of seekirig for practi 'ce, he did ail "le could
to pe.eveni lits clients from going to Iaw.-
'the consequence iras, that, w hatever inay
have b !en the rewards of bis conscience, bis
profession gave hira but fewv. Finding,
therefore, tha:.t bce had mistiaken bis vocation,
and that his pur-se remonstrated strongly
ag6ainst *bis cotn ina the purîtuit of fb-
rensie 'distinclion, le wiisel y abandoned the
liné ho had at first ehosen, and accepted the
poât of chief custom-bonse officer on the
frontier' of Hanover and flrîemeiq. lierel
modestly, but'conjfortably settLed, lie gave
bis leisure houris ta the Stndy of , listory, and,
in a genial retirement, 'soon found hiruself
quite happy. He soan becamne remarkable
for the ne cnracy of bis in'foi-in aton, and more
especially for* hie acqnainitance îitb ih t
points and details. Thus, for example,
,when on bis retura to bis jon rney to Mlarien-
b ad, io wliil 1 have already àlluded, he vi-
sited the town ànd Èelà of bnttk'of' Leýpsic,
he fouad himselt' as rnuch nt home, with re-
grd. to tý typography, as did 'the very

glide hp,,had engaged t . point ont the
r~le rendered fainous by the great fight.

On the eyeniing appointed, I duly made
Mny aipearance in Madame W -..'à saloon,
or diraiing,-room.' It %vas thý haindsomest I
saw :in thëetountiry, and posscssnd a carpet.
In general, thils art'icle, so indispensable to
E1nglish comfort, is represcnted, aind that,
indeed, but batrely, hy a few% straw mats
scattered about. Tça was linnded round.
-This the. Germans drink ivith cream, or
wine, or neither. It is estemned a; great;
luxury, as it costs dear; but they made it so
weak, thlt there is not an old %voman in
En-land who would flot regard it %vit1i con-
tempt. After tiQa, %ve begatn to play nit what
they caul companY-gýtmeS. *Many of these
are identica] %yith qur own inn-door amuse-
ments. TLins, thcy have hiide-tle-hiandler-
chief, blind- an's-buff (which they eall the
WNzd cow,) and many others. One, how-
ever, seeins to me quite peculiar, flot mere-
ly Io Gprmany, but Io this ps.rt qf it. Ihi

fellow is stili «live. Luiiye is Plattdeustch),
or lowv German, the diâlect, as 1 have airea-
1y saii, o'tthis district. The g,,me is played
Ilins: The party fornms a circle* .S$orne
splints ofwood, hreo r four inches long,
hiave been provided. One of thiese is liglit-
cd and blowiî out agrain in a few seconds.
Týhîs is luit ye. There is, of course, for somie
littie tirne, a part of the charcoal wvhich ro-
mains red. The s.tick is pqssed from band
to band, each plqyer, As lie gives it tq his
nei-libouri exclairning,* IlLuity.e lebi nock P"
Hie or site ý wh.ose hands it is finally ex-
tinguislied havs to pa), a forFeit. No one can
refuse it when offered; -'nd oùe of the most
amnusing pýi'ts of tbe nmatter is to hold ltt.itye
-thse hlie fellow-tili hie is on the very
point of expiring, and then force hini on the
person next yo , so that hie goes ont be(ore
he cani get hini furthe *r. **It is, however,
more anusing stili, when hie 7,onld thus vie-
timize his friend, de.lays. too long. and is
himself caught..

Àfter this, and sonne othier Germant gaines,
wbiclh I did not nchel enjoy, as they consist-
edl cliietly in the-repetition of certain form:al,
phrases, withont nmacl meaning, we acted
charades--not very succes:sl'ully, I must ad-
mait. Thon we seated ourselves around a
table, in the middle of whichi a piece of liglit
cotton was placed. At th is we ail begant to
bloiv fiercely, and a tempest arose, on which
the cotton %vas tossed about in all directions.
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When it finally found refuge on the person
of any of us, the recipient %vujs condt'.mned
to a forféeit. Thîis game is enterîaining
onqugli, and was rarried on ami4t muehi
boisterous puffiingc and lauglîiin, tilt suddenly
the Cotton nuysîeriously disappeared. lI ap-
appgare4 th4~ it had acttilly. been Carrieul
inito the open mouth of a gentleman, whose
powers liait been so severely tax2d that hie
had Iost bis wind. This put an end to the
omusement, and we proceeded to draiv the
forfc fs.

ýî.hen we had supper. It was a les-sqpb:
staniîial and more judicious meal than 1 liait
generally seen in the neighibourhood. It
wvas also a more ambitins one ; not a few
pf the dishpQ werý disgijised Wvitl thte artislie
skili wvhich is the pride of m'odemn Cookery.
In partieular, I remember that Iaccepted a
spoonful of wliat 1 thouglit wvas a compq-
sition of raspberries, strawvberrries, and red
currant jelly. It tumned out Io be a sort of
hashed lobster pickle. Shortly after siipper
we brokze up.

In such paties, I should remark that al
present took part in them, from thie oldest to
the youngest. Wliat distinguished thern
most, besides this, wvas a kind of homely
cheerfulness tlint was qnite lelialitfql. -
Every one came ini good humour, and re-
solved to enjny binuseif. And in this it ivas
very evident eil1 suicceeded., I never saw
any dancing at any of these soirees, and rare-
iy was there any mnusic. Whe, however,
there %vas any of the latter, it %vas excellent.
I shall not soon forget the wvay in, whiclî the.
music of Schiller's Il Founding of the Be]l"
was performeq by saine of my Lesmona and
Rhitterhiude fred, ile iiin Ce,-
rnany!..

[The ç.ý(rAct given beloxw, 7ye t*e fron%
a book entitled IlEssays wrilteri in the iný
tervals of Business." It contains a truc
principle, whichi if oftener reniembered and
aeted upon, would save te slupreko
manny a friendship:]

"For. qnce tbhýt qe.eresy is formn1ly ira~-
.Pgsed upoxt yo.u, it ià iinpliel A~ lhutdred
94M~ bY ~ecnurn iemt~e &l

that yotir friend says to yop. as bis friend
is intrusted to you only. hitieli of i îvhat a
man tells you in tHe boum of affliction, imq
sudden anger,' or in 'Iny ouitpquiing qf his
beamt, should he --4er.ed. Ihi$ usr4uaing for

s phy e kqs spoe 10 you as ia h4s on
$OUL. '

To repeat wh t yoit bive heard in social
intercourse is somnetinMes a sat'! trLachery;
and wlîen it is flot trearherous, it is often
foolish, Fur you commnnly relate but a
part of wlhat bas hnppenied, and evPn if yen.
are able to relate that part withfairness, it
is stili as lik(ely to be misconstrued as a
word of many meanincgs, ini a foreiga tongue,
witlîout; the context.

lhere are fev. conver-sqlic(ns tahich do flot
irnply some degree of- mutual conufidence, hon'-
ever slight. And in addition to tbat which ii
said in confidence, there is generally some-,
thingy peculiar, though. fot cunfidential.
which, is addressed to the present company
atona, tltoughinot onficled to their secmesy.
It is nmeartt for flbern, or for perz-ons like
thei, and they are expected to understand
it righltly. So that, wlien a mani bas no serq-
pie in repeating ail that lie hears to anybody
Ihat lie meets, lie pays but a poor compli-
ment Io himself ; for he çeems to take itfor
granged th«t w/ici nas said in his presence
icould have beej said, inz the sarnie words, ai
ani lime, a!oud, and in the market-place. L..;
short, thai he is thec averaqc man of mankind ;
whiclh I doubt much whether any man would
like to con.sider himef."

Mm. Kingslake, in bis work eatitled
Eothen, give the folloîving interesting de-
scri ption of the garden ofDanau

This I-oly Daniasens, tItis E.arthly Para-
dise of the prophet, sa fair. ta. bis eyes that
lie diweed fot trust ihimself to tarry in lier
bhissfujl shades-shie is a city of hidden pala-
ces, of copses, nand gardens, rifountains,
and bîibbling streams. The juica of lier flfe
is the gusbing and ice-cold torrent that tunu-
bles. froîn the snoviy rideý of anti-Lebanon.
Glolze, along the rivejýi edýV, ilirougli seven
,w.e.et miles o 'f rus;ix. lio.uglis and deepest
-shade, the city spre;>51d out lier whole length;
O. u;. Max. falis.fiaý foCe forward oAithe,bàok,
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so thit b. may drink and drink again, so
Daiiaseus, thirsting for ever, tics down ivitti
bier lips te the stream, and cti1ig1 te its rush-
ing waters.

WiId as the highiest woodiand of a desert.
ed home in England, but wit.ionut its sweet
sadnescs,.is the sumptuous garden of Damas-
cus. Forest trees, tali and stately enougli,
if von could see their lofty crests, yet tond a
tussting tit'e of it below, witis their branches
Struggling against strong numbers of wiid
bushes and iyilifuii shr.bs. The shade upon
the. csIrtli is black as nigbit. Hlit.* bigli
above'yotur hçAd, gnd on every aide alt down
te the ground, the thiteket. is hensmed in and
chokod Up by the înterlacing boughis that
droop witb the weight of roses, and ioad the
slow air wvith their dansask breath. The
rose trees which I saw were ail of the k-ind
we-cati .aisk ; tbey grow te an immense
heighit and size. There are no other flowers.
1-ere and there, r@ pzatehes of' grouaid
made clear from the cover, and these àre
etther carelossty planted with seine common
and useful vegetable, or else are left froc te
the wayward wvays eof nature, and bear r4nk
wecds, moist lookin- and cool te your eyes
and freshening the sense with. their earthiy
and bitter fraoerance. There is a lane open-
ed iÉrO *uc-h lhe ttliclýet, so broad in semée
Places that yen cap p.ass aloxg aide by side
-in some se narrow (the stsrubs 4re forever
.encroactiing) that yeu ouglit, if you cari, te
go on the first and hold b4ck the bough of
tbhe roee tree. And* througbr this witderness
there tumbles a loud rushing stream, which
is batted at ast in the lowest corner of the
garden, agd the4 tossed up in a fositinb
the aide of the izimple atcove, This is ati.
Never for an instant wili tbe proi>le of Da-
mascus attempt te separato the idea of blis
frein these wild gardons and rushing waters,

[Oue If te be wa'rranted, " we sboutd
tisints, and we copy it for the use cf tbose
who are trouttted by the evit l

Mrs..Obabnera, of Anstrqtber, xmother of
thé Ioctor, ltad an extreipe distike to ail
petfy- scandai. $8he hqd one rul.,' wbich she
made'known among ber acqualptinces, and
wbich sIte rigidly foltowed. :11Wbenever

told of nnything that a neighbour liad said
or donc arniss, she instantly put on ber
bonnet and went at once to the person, and
told what had been said, and who bail saià
it. and asked if it was true.* Those who
folloiw this W.ue, we opine, svitt seldorn have
Occasion to execute it. TIey wÉo smile nt
scandai, or listen Io it complacently, obey
neot the injunction of the wise man,. He who
pours scandai into my ears gives me ju st
occasion to be angry. He ofl'cnds my good
sonse by presuming that 1 wish to make my
bond a Iumber.room instead of a storehouse
of -usefut knowledge ; he offends my good

tat ;ypeurning that 1 love gossip ; h.
ofl'end y psmn; l n ieey b7 thinking that I wil

r1eJýoice je iniquity." I amn justified by the
wjsest of mon in "lookiug Lima Out of
conntennnce,"

SORIGINAL.]

The English language contains many ex.
pressive and beautifut words,-but, perhaps,
not one whieh appoais more to the best fet

in of the beart, than that of Home. The
0 hild, who bas neyer passod from under the
paternal roof, may nlot fully appreciate its
blessings, for-"I The good we neyer miss,
wve rai ely. prize,"-but he, who is separated
by the lofty mountain, or wide ocean, from
the home of his childhood,will more properly
estimate its advantages,

How eag-erly dees the "ltempest tossed"
maffiner long, for Lâme, How busily bis
imagination contemptates the wotcome wbich
awaits him, - the tearfut fondness of his
parents, the joyous greetingé; of his sistors
and brothers-,-and with what liveiy expec.
t4tion 4oes he look forward to the happy
ime,.-.when, again, ho may share ini the
blessings of home,

Let us imag-Ine a traveller,-who left his
home in boyhood, returning after the lapse
of many -years. He bas arrivedl at bis
native village, and oh ! bow bis he4rt béats, .
4js a thQusand tender recollections rush. on
bie seul. ',It is true," ho bliloquises, "the
plaice is mlets altered, but enough romains
to bring before me, with vivid'rémàeipht.ace,
Lte sceneà of bygone* days. 'There,* on 'YOD
greens aiope, stands the old acbool boulie-
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yonder,giitteramno in the sun's raays, is the

opr f the vi«1age. churci,-tbos green
flTîds to tie left-, are the very ones- in îvhicb
1 have liîigered for hours togetther', cbasing,
the botterfly, or plocking tie wild rèses,
wbich they praduced in abondance, Èut 1
have approaclîed, almost wihot befng aare
pf it, the home of my childmoad. It stands
in a sequestered spot, surrounded by green
folinge. The garden befôre tbe doar lookis
as trim as wlien I last belield it; gay with
flowers of every huer-and tbe fruit trees of'
the orchard are laden witlh blssoms. «What
a stillness rests an every abject. fie anly
siga of life is the blue smoke that curîs grace4
fülly ebove the cottage. Ah! I tremble ta
approach nearer. My onîy parent, my)
widawed nioilier, bawv will shte reccive bier

prd= son?, Perbaps, fearful thouglit!
shema lai d in the cold embilace th te

tasub,-and the pardan,assd blessing,to îvhicb
I have looked forward, thraugh ycars aof
misery, may neyer be mine."

But bis trembling hand lifts the latch, and,
ontce more, he stands in thie homne of Ibis
ehidhood. We will gratify aur curiosity,
iind, peeping through thse arasemet, mark the
reception hie receives. An aged women is eta-
bracing bim,iiith looks of ussotterable fond-
ness. It is blis mnother. No word of barsh-
ness escapes bier lips, no rebuke for the
anxiety and sorrow wbieb that son lias caus-
cd ; lie bas returncd agaîn ta bless lier sight,
-and ever, tbing else is rargiven, and l'or-

[Olt 1G 1NAL.]

IlCorne Eveningi once agnin, sason of peacet,
Return, sweet Evening! and continue long."

The day is rapidly declining. The hunm
and noise of the city is, in a great measure,
htjsbed, and the bour due, perhaps, as well
as thàat osf early morn, ta meditation and
silent song, agaîn blesses our eartb with its

genial itîfluerice. The petty cere.s and anxi-
e ties of day are for a tîne silenced ; the
labourer, mecbanic and merchant obtain a
short rerpite from their varlous occupations;
the sît1à.eat lays aside the book and pen
which 4gve èngrossed bis attention, and
indtgr.N VninterrnptedlV, ln. aUf the luxury

Perhaps, te thosev.who are W. ail studiaÎuslj
inclined, .thber is no hour, in %iliiehi the mnd'
is more at liberty te exelrcise ils powers,thian
tbe bour of evening. During- the day, phy-
sie.al occupation$ engage the attenfliob, aid,
frequenily, engross the mind t0 the almost
exclusion of tliougblt,-exceept such as is
connected -with thetu i--bnt at eve, wben-tlie
employmnente of the day are suspendedý tute
mind recovers ils wonted tone, and follows
the lbent of its inclination. Now is the bour,
when xnemary brings ta vîçid remenîbrance
scenes of other days ; friends wba farmerly
enjoyed, with us, the time of Evening,--bnt
now sepaeated by mountain or ocean,-and
sonie, atlas 1 in the cold embrace of the tomb.
Fancy, ton. witb lier ever busy pencil,depicts
scenes which only exist in the mind,or wbicb,
though resl, we have neyer belîeld,-and
the rcasoning faculties, in their turn, investi-
gate the cause And effect of varions pheno.
mena; salve diflicuit questions,-and unfold,
ta aur admiring gaze, the mysteries of na-
ture, wlîicl, thoîgh coutinually surronn4ing
tis, we have never before regarded in their
proper ligbt.

The evenfingf of the day nîay bie regarded as
typical of the eve oflif'e: like it, that period is
one ofeomparative rcst; (lit bopes andfcars of
yautlî's golden time are aver ; the perplexi-
dies and trials of riper age have, in a great
measure, snbsided,-. and as the remembrance
of a welI spent.day afflords pleasure, wlîich
tbey only who hiate experienced cani appreci-
ate,-su the remembrance (if ft life spent in
benefiting aur fellow creature-and. emt-
ploying our talents ta the aoblcst purpases,
designed by their beneficent donor, shafi
impart inexpressible satisfaction, and.shed.a
lustre over our declining days.

Music is the soul of moral barmony; its
object is to create moral concord in the soul.
It is the vocal emblemn of couniterpart of
tbose perfect moral priaciples by wbicb the
world sbould bie governed; and bence aur
obligation to, associate this art with no suh-
jects incondstent wilh its awn character.-
Music belonga ta the spirit of universel
peace.and brotherhôod.; and hence its con-
joinction with religion, with timoc and eterni-
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L ORIGINAL.]

TO à BIRD HEÂRD èINGINQ IN TUE dITY È
BAJILY MIORN.

Sweet Bird, unliËidfu cf tie din
Ofcrowded tisy'l' Sssrroi street;

Tmnsi warbict oligs of ineiody,
Tihe morusà uyplAnlgiig blitho Cc greet:

imprisoneil In ui narr8w dtg è,
0o sfie e iscoodiassde bloom no mor,-

And vainly dont tison long agnii,
.Hesven'n sunny regiolis to explore.

Afar front nent In eafy bover,
Wiscre balmy zepisyrs iuiied t.. sloop;

Front ait tby icved cosnpanions fora,
À soligary watch to keep.

1'edr p*tsdner; î5nt nff~ild the ibore;
Tinat oversbaden tise caty marSt-

'slgtpsnl ianri uhs 0)?
Tinat sou ilrt usAgoirmumjuyobss eart.

And svhcn even boere, la soitmes borne
Tie -na rnts of odorous limera,

Watdby zej.siysa tisat have ntrayed
Amid thse lit:ds assd fragsesst bowess;

Say, dme Dot fsithful rsemôry bring
ilsy home in greens snd covcrt siade 1.

Tise tnsrsnur of tise wutesf all,
That soit, tisceg dibtasst inusie made

Dost (hou net long% again to bssiid
Tisy sset sn sUiinatgreesuit nny esot,-

Or, coeped ivitisin tisose nnrsow bats,
Art tisottontessied witistisy ot?

Percisance, in secret, thon dont pane,
Tisy native ivood ssgain to view,

'Yet, aven isere, eciai inôrn dalla forthî
Tisy soug cfgratituede anew;

Sweet artiess s-onÉ.ttr cf thse woods;
A le,ou nay 1l arn fron tisee,

Stsbmmnsiveivy to bear life's caren,
.Nor faint'beiteatn advernity

And if, in aifter Yeats, My heart
Shonid insereur at ileavess'8 wine dotrée,4,

Mday menory vividiy rmait
Tby morssing nong.cf meiody.

Reosil it to rebuke my efoui;
F
tor ils ssngrntefssi tsaskless part,-

.And nongi oS gratitude isnpire,
FroD my su duedresesstasst eart.

safe ',:Ys a popular and pbWcrfù1
writer, '« is a very noble and exaiting senti-
ment in its first gerin and principle. Wc
nover lovcd without arrayifig he objeet in ail
the giories of moral, as Well iàs piiysical per-
fection, and deriving a kind of dignity td
oilràelesi- from our'capaeity of, admiring a
creature sdecellent and dignificd,-but this
lavish and -magnifleent prodi4ality of thre

iaginaion often leaves the lieart -a blank.

Love, inrils iron age of disappointient, be-
cornes very degyraded ; it submits, to be satis-
fied with mereiy external indulgences,--a
look, a touch of the hand, thou-h occurring
by accidelàti 9 kind word, tlîongh uttefed
airnost unco6nsciously, stiffices for its humble
existence. In its first state, it is like man
belore the fall, inhaling, tic odeurs df Para-
dise and enjoiring the comnàUniôn of the
Dicity ; in the lâtiér; ft is like the saine bein-
toiling amid the briar and thistle barely Wo
maintain a squalid existence, without enjoy-
ment, utility, or loveliness."

Shsakespeare bas donc little towards giving
dignity to this passion, thougli be scems to
bave been. intiniantély acqtiainted with ils
iliffiienceý tupon thîé humat kind. tuhe rea-
son is obvious. Love is a fivmiliar feeling,
amsocating itself with mankind in their daily
walks, and entering into the orilinary and
domestic scenes of life; it ilherefore speaks in
at language simple and familiar, scarcely
admittific 8f pôceticaýl ornarnent excepti
memory or imagination ; and as the drarna
tompeIs all persons to speak for themselves,
almost, exclusively from the impulse of (lie
moment, they cian only speak of love in thc
colloquial language of the day, ý#hich Ian-
guage, changing with the tastès tnd ftàshi6ns
of thc world, tlrit of fqliakespearè's dramýati6
characýters svhen they spcak of love is not
only offensive to modern cars, but degrading
to the sentiment itself, a sentiment which
always maintains the most elevatedcharacter
ivhere the proprielies of life are mô'st scrnf-
pmloiisly observed; and the standard of moral
feéling is thé highest. Yet Shakepeare bas
left a rriking proof that lie coiild reve-
rence this feeling, in the following beautiful
snzas 7-

(kULt me nlot to*the'mârriaie of truc minds
Admi~t imetOets ove le nôt love

That allais wiiein it aiterption ifade;
OJr tends wit the remover te rennove.

Oh, no!. it la au evér Lied mark,
I bat looks on tempest and 18 neyer shaken:

It la Ste star of every wanderin bark,
Whoue worth'e unknowa aitougi its belElit b.

taken.
Love,& nôt Tixue', (oi, though roty Dits anit cheeks

Wtsmn bili lnding, sickles comae;
Love ailers newl i ilis brief boure and weeke,
1 But beirs it ont evess to thse edge of dot."

those wbd rire wise enough to' profit hy
the experienc.e of otherslearn. to; keep silence
on this theme, but iL perirades their thoughts
and.ftielinga'not the less' hi ie pMsént with
thcm iirthe morning wheW 'they awake, and
in the èvening .whenr they reposé. It is
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oradled in -the bosom of thé acented rose
and rocked upon the crested gaves of the
liea. IL speaks te them in the lulling windy
and gushes fordh in the fountain of the des-
ert. IL is clothed in the golden majesty of
the noon.day sun,-and ehrouded lin the sil-
ver radiance of the niorf;I i l the soul of
their world, the life if their sweet aisd elle.
sen thoughts, the centre of their existence>
whieh gathers in ail their wanderings, hopea
and desirea. Here they fix theru to one
point; and make that the altar upon which
ai the faculties of the soul pour ont their
perpetual incense-.-Poetiy of Lifi.

WITR UNSES TO THE MEMORY 0F A DEAIt
FRIEND, THE LATE MR. J. M. CONNEL,

OF WOODSTOCK, X<. 3.

ID 8 T il!
Oh Donth! Thou mlgbty conquorer of our race,
fiow cruel Oit appearo tliy glaut sting.
Thy visite, liaw unweloome, how complote
Tisy victory.-%Yhen leastexpectiu thee,
Our thoughts looked up In present linpiness,
Surrounedl by those frlonds s0 capab le
0f mnli time fyjoyously &wayi-
Our minseby en intoxicated, ali
Apverentiy unonscious of tby dresd 1exgnte, yct atvnre thson dot exist.-
When ta the brisu the cap OfjoY s fiiect,
,Neoson minglilg witli ss purity,

An earquanndraught succeeding drenglit
Its blàsfil sLetrn 3 thens thon, Oh! monster I>entis
Thy flendieli forma wtll enter in our homesi
Aim sure tby arrow At Our powerless brenasu
Assd Isuri us in e moument's =a~ frwni tisse-
St mn ybe Just as youth bas burt s bud,
And sbewu forth Proudiy Jute mahood's bloom-
AmbiticuS for an ame, lie 8trives
To clamber Up the Crfgg hili of terne-
FimesI azn bis lustrons eye;
Ris hoart beats higli witb Love and Joy and lope-
Love oh lshow pure ad hoiy -Joys, lio% bright
And lHope oh! ào0W urieslied, bow repicto
With brillant prospects, of tie Future vast,
And ofthe glor ous goal ho se mucli 6trives
To reacli, propnred alrcsdy for bis graap-
Hie mnounte OP sitop by sop otill nosror te
Tise clima.x of bis wi8hos-VtctOry'S etansp'd
Upon bis assimateli couatenanas.
But now somne disappointmout ete'Ys his courve-ý
PCerchbodde nte eacmny Who envies hlm
Will seek ta stop hlm in IlA glOriaus etruggle-
Rie must o'orcame hefore ho gains ho prise.
Again ho 1MISe ie woeping eyes, andi vsewys
Tis beacan of bis bapez, nbaL far wany,
zsow biddiag hie approscth-Wsth strengili and JO>-,
DotetmiatiOIi, cours alrewd
Witb.manizjride as attempts ta eol
Thse giddY ght. But mark tise ecquel ail;
Advaasing qniokiy iwlti hie arma outetretobeli
lie bOslade ta gas> the prize-T he wreath
le ready for liinoble brow-Be fels
A boly atsesphereeneireliug hlm-
A amietriusnphaat docks bis glawlng ciseek;-
Whenloqk' oh look! hefssila,.ie'burmetoe&ti.
Thelevely forten wbleh but à moment sinco
'Wa radantWiü; weil désirye&euccess,
Ed1pi kp à Palid coro j$ib i tbe'groussd.

Hie fonglit mot bravely, thon wes burrieli or
Bre ho recelvcd tihe bornage due his deeda...
Snobh Death thon mlghtysrayer, il thy work-,
Suob thy daiglst!

TO T I EMORI OlP THE LATE IR. 1. MI, CDONL,
Ee'oe gqne--!anotbor Ilve frIeni lias gens

ro reap Use bayvést kiftô bleet
To a brigister reglon lie je borne,

Tise region 0f ettrual rusA.

110w difficuit ta realize tise faCt
l'but thou, my frienli, art'ncw no more;-

HOW isard'it scems Abat Dontli wouid not protraci
is absencoe, tilt eweet prime ions O'er.

Pust la the morning 0f thy fifo, wliou brîglit
Andi beautifut the future seemoli,

Whtn nil nretnd.wasjoy' nnd dazzing' ligli
Aud friendehip'blsagonte oali

Wheu baskiug lu the suashine of a homo,
Where aIH was love, nudjoy and tight,

No volte to wvaru you of the comsnir dloaou
Or tel ot liona dlsosse wauid bflght;

Wbea feastiug susnptuottsly upon a love-
A mother'e 'Ove, so otrong; se pure, sa truc-

Whio fondl 7 dwelt upon the dear one gollo,
Andi smiied bis virtues in bi dona tuew.

Wheu, too, fratersiai kinduese ebeered your lseart,
Andi gentle slstor's susile %vss ever noar,

As fIles tis ear> dew your Spirit lied,
And clnimed Use mouinful tribute 0f a tony.

Why Dentb, ehwiby, the choicest rosesplnekt
,wly claiss thse sontul wti youthfül ardeur firedt

lVhilg withéred, weariod niortao plut, Ia vain
For tisce tise lang-dlxsyed, aud Ott desirod.

Why Sugfer some ta toil &long Ilib'a roai
When few tise Joys tise future prospette yleld,-

Dut wlieu strang ties unîte ta earth'e abode,
Tises, thon, o h manster Deuth! thy, power tawieldt

Bat hark! methiake 1 hear bis spirit say
,tWNhy ibisropining? Why these tears?

let ms sy iend, àgions tinlg ioldio,
And lei lh ChristUssauglendce6s yeard! G.Z.

As the cdock struck eleven, Ennui Carey,
for a moment, moved froni the window where
she had been -sitting listlessly gazinep ever
since she bâd Ieft tixe breaktast table. ghe
bilafnot been enjoying the beauty of the
freshly fallen snow *and thse trees bending
with their delicate burden, nor Lad sbe en
sympathizing with thse merry littie àeho-
boys, ana the unusually biik movemen ts of
the man of business; for *ith the disap-
pointed shovelers, going froni door to door,
lna àStreet abounding with men servant-_
No.-se was delibei'ating seriously whether
ase shonùld continue a piece of fancy work
which was t0 be finished. before fixe Kew

Ynadsay "lengaeý],»or- recive éU
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À sudden blat of wind drifted the snow
from co% side of tihe street to the othor; the
cienks irere drawn tigliter, and the wearers
braced themselves and walked Lastex'.

Emma turned tewards the glowing fire in
ber own apartment, sank dowuv in ber easy
chair and cengratuiated herseif that no ne-
cessity compelled ber te, be exposed te the
weather. She took up ber work, and, for
ten minutes, was. quite induitrieus. Some
littie difilculty perplemed ber, ana she con-
cluded it was folly for ber to, spend ber pre-
cieus time in sucb tedious employment, and
that Pauline might as well work the flowers
as to do the ground work. No she would
6end it to seme one else-Pauline was flot
to ho depended upon ; -she had promised
that the piece she bad taken ahould bie sent
borne the previous eveeing; it was shameful
te disappoint lier so-and it was very w rong
in M4iss Grey to recommend one se unpnc-
tua].*

Emma moved aside ber wot'sted1s ana can-
vas, put her feet upon the fender, took up a
French xxove1, eontcining mucli that was ar-
tificial and distasteftil, intermingled with
some pathetie scenes of suff'eriug among the
poorer ciaeses, read a few chapters, and then
fell asleep, and slept as soundly as one well
could wbo lied been awoke but tbree hours,

It was, higl noon as lier aunt passed ber
door. Her attention was awakened by a
moaning sound, and perceiving the young
lady wvas nlot comfortable, she cwakened lier.

Emma started. and gczed around, and ex-
claimed : IIIt was but a dream afrer ail, but
it was frigbtful M

"My dear you are mot well," said ber
aunt. IlWhct caused yen ta faUl asleep î do
yon know your fire is ainiost out ?"

IlDoa't ask me anytbing auut ; 1 hiave bcd
a very strenge dream.?'

IlWhat was i?
III thougbt, 1 wasaet Pauline Conters

bÏouse. It waa a diSMal place; there fras
ne turniture iii the room, but a red-hot steve,
which, gave me a dreadftsl headache, a table
and a bench, wbere Paufine woo sitting by
a dim liglit, sewing on my chair-coveir; ber
flice wasgfushed, aud.she worked steadily

lik a achne.Then there was asound cf
bel]@, and 9, young man and womae came il

.and be ged lier te take a ride with tbem.-
She relied, ne,ý i wai imaposs ible ; she bad

pdgdher word.to Mýiss Carey that Se

would finish ber work that nigit ; but veben,
she undertoek it, sbe lied ne idea the canvas
was se fne. 1 looked at it--it seemed Lo be
close muslin. 1 tried my best te tell ber to
go, but I could net. Tliey ieft, and she
went on working tester cnd faster. Sud-
denly the ire went eut, cnd the room was
.icy cold, She turned deathiy pale, and, in-
stead of tears, blood strecmed front lier eyes.
I tried in vain te seream, and yen must bave
beard me making the effort when your awa-
kened me;, for 1 tliink I heard it mayseif.-
Now aunt, I must go ced see ber, for it mcy
be true."

IlMy dccc yen are excited ; and your fa-
ther and mother are using the herses."

IIcan waik; I féèl se strong when I
tliink ef lier weakness, ced cll for my incon-
siderateness in csking lier, wliee there was
ne neeessity, te do in a week wliat I sliould
net complish ie a moath. Janet knows
wbere she lives, and vili go with me.>

et until Emmea liil reacbedl the humble
abode, did the idea strike ber, whct P'culine
would think on seeing her.

The poor foreigner openedý,the door, and
excliimed, "lOh, I knew Yeu 1 ee corne to,
upbraid me. Mly poor mother lim bcd ano-
ther iliness, and wes so nerveus lest eveuing
that I could net keep a: laxnp burning in the
room. I have net wcsted c minute, bat fil.
ing UP takes more time than yen would
thik. «Yen shall bave it te, niglit.

" iPauline, give it to me, will Yeu, I must
have it te day,and 1 will pay yen well! for
what yeu liave douie."'

While tfie girl was eut of the room, Em-
ma looked round in vain for the steve, and
vvondered that she liad forgotten Pauline bcd
a mother; but she was: stili1 se i.mpressed
with the reaiity of ber drecmytbct she could.
net belp esking wvhetber she baid ever been
invited te teke a sheigli ride ?"

IlOh, ne, I sbould like very mucli te go,
but 1 should fear the snew miglit pain my
eyes."

Emma looked np, and scw fliat tbey vrere,
mucli inflmed.

"Do tliey ever bleed ?'» she inq.uired.
'Oh, ne, mc'am; the doctor says if 1

ceuld give up work for c wbile they coula
be cured, but yen know that le quite impos-
sible." le e

Emma reaeheci home before *dfaur, with
alkeaithier glew on lier,,coun.Wm.zce than
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bad been there during the season, much te
the satisfaction of lier aunt. She told bier
site had been to see the excellent Mess Grey,
who had been to see the sick woman before
dark, and that Pauline had bound herseif,
for a consideration, flot te use her needie for
a witole year.

[anIGINA L.]

Thou art ilcatirg on with abrow cf Ught
in the depths ofilie vauited sky,
Thou art gazingdowaL with asmae too bright.
Toc fair for morfal eye.

Thou art ligliting thibwaurLcf theqdark bitte sas,

un tley whisperin x mý;usîc te thfo
A. they altep la the isffht.

Thon art sleeping tn may a Paimy glade
"ýOn Forne green Souther abSore,»
Thou art quivertig deep, ln the viel dark abadee
la the bush oft titsmidnight hor."1

Thou art Pierclag dowa from l. tegiowtng ah>',
In the darkea'd <.onvl.t's ceii,
Where sntitten hearta are called forth te die,
»ty the note of the pasing bell.

Thou art atirring the depths of the Mariner,@ $ou],
Where Adriaa waters foum;
Thou art bidding hlim tiîink, as thon proud>' roll,

OIsonfiCottage home.

Thou art Ilg h, lonel>' rock of the dccp
Withewaro' dust hath laid;
WVhen fthe fearless, fiso true lîearted, came fe eieep
la tie dçpth of tIi forest glatie.

Thouart fint>' raya on Albion'eshaores
fJe, oar h rnve and the fee!f
Thou art bathing, la glor>', her ruine and towers,
AnS wreathiageach leatet sud tret-
But ah, tiscu art ighting mqy own green land,
Thlsinand cf the forest aud flood, -
Thou art tiugiag thse pisse on her billowy atraad,
oi Where thetorest fisr abes bath stop." M .D

A very sensible personage bas Said, that
the grand secret of a woman's drcss cotsists
in knowing the three grand uuities----" sta-
tion, age and-pints." Under the present
systemf, an oid lady does flot know how to
dress herseif ; and many dispiay in their OP-
pearance symptoms of perpiexity Of mind On
this point whieh must ho very bad for them.
But no worse for, thea titan the artist whose
task. i is to paint a subjeet wblch appears
before hlm with "IDesember ln ber face and
àLaý in ber costume »ý-with faded oyes and
.q'ebrowe, and dark, ÈIOBsy tresses above
thela-faUtu oelourleas .cheeks, and the

bcight roses beside thomn--wiiteréd ihroàt
and neck covered only with a neekiace or a
velvet band which calta aloud for a stout
silk above and good flannel beiow it. If ho
paints hier exactly as shle is, hie paints a mon-
strotisly absurd Ching; if hoe suits the face
to the roses, and the neck to the nefkiace,
bie does flot paint ber at aIL

Lot us look for a moment at a writer's
well-drawn portrait of the old wroman who
is an old woman indeed. Se the iaited
border, or the fuit ruche of the cap, witte as
snow, cirdling close aronnd tite face, as if
jealous ta preserve the aval thrtt age bas
Iost ; the ha>' peeping out fromn beneatit, and
more silken titan ever, but white as that bor-
der, or gray as the sbadow thrown by it ;
the complexion wititcred and faded, yet hoe-
ing reiieved, as Nature has appointed it ta
bo, by tho still more fadcd tints of the haïr,
in a certain degree delicate and fresh; the
eyes with most of their former fire extii-
guished, still, surrounded onily with the chas-
tened hues of age, brighter titan anytbîng
else ln thte face;- the face itself, lined with
deep wrinkles, but tuot one that the painter
wouid spare; the fuit handkerchief, or rich
bustling laces, scrupulously covering neck
and throat, rerninding us that the modesty of
lier youth still survives ; some deep sober
8hawl or scarf, carefully concealing the out-
line of the figure, though flot its general fem-
mine proportions-ail violent contrasts, as
all violent passions, banished front the pic-
turc, but a harmony in their place wbicli is
worth theni ail.

Think alsa of the moral charin cxercised
by such a face and figure over the circle
w hero it bclongs-the haiiowing influence of
one who baving performed ail lier active
part in titis worid, now takcs a passive, but
a nobler one titan any, and shows us how ta
grow old-who, baving gon 'e through ail the
progresstve periode of life, and their aceoni-
panying rank in the estimation of màankind
*-the palmy days of~ yauth and admiration-
the working time of cares and conhe-quences
-the honourable maturity of experience auJl
authority-now casf s theni aIl aside, aud. as-
sorts a far igier dlaima to aur respect, name-
!y, tite simple fact of bier age; who knows
that to-all who bave eyes te :see and. hearta
to, foeI, ier silve lochsare more .predinu
titan the niait golden tresses moïiey eouid
purchase-her pale cbeek, more' .nteresting



ta*!-finest_ 1.110m art .Coula Simulate- IL, yoù eau sabisfey yeourself ass to ivat
her modest ceveringa more attractive than school it la best to send him to, I will rely
the most wonderfuly. preserved rernains of upon your judgment, and hie shall go as seen.
beauty she could, exhibit-her wbole vene- as you can get birn ready,"
r-able aspect of age more levely than tho very "I know notbing, about schools,-you
bost imitation of youth ehe could possibly must select a scbool for hirn. Bu2t, ini the
get up-_.whù, net onl' nmaktés old age rpe-meantime, coula you not do something with
table and honourable, but even enviable in him ut, the store ? He must have sometbing-
the eyes of those whio are still toiling in the to do, or he cannot be kept out of misehief.'>
burden Pmd heat of the day. "l Yen may send hlm down to the store

*Why is se sweet a pictur e and se edifying after he bas gev bis breakfast, and I wiIl see
a lesson net oftener seen ini our cireles ?.- what I can do with hlm."l Mr. Hunter then
why are we tired with the unbeceog ap- vent to his store, where several men were
pearance of those who, won't be old and can't waiting for hlm, The store received but a
be young, and who forfeit the respect lt ls very srnall share of bis attention. H1e had
so painful te withbold? There is sornething a large faetory, te manage, besides being a
préposterous in the mere idea of any ration- director in a raUtoad, and chairman cf the
ai being studiously denying what it is her cornrittee for seéd&g the éection of the
highest interest te assert; as well miglit a candidate of bis pi'ty'
banker nlot wish for credit, or a poet for Williim had beau lup very late the night,
famÉe, or a preacher for belief, or an heir for befere, and dia nlot make bis appearance at
bis inheritance, or a statesman for a place, the breakfast-table, until nearly. an hour after
as age net wilh for reverence. Doubtleqs bis father had gene te bis place of business.
if there were any way of making old people ciYour father wisbes yen te corne te the

young, either la looks or anything else, it store, as soon as yen have taken your break-
,ould beoa delightfuil invention; but, mean- fast,", said Mrs. Hunter.
ivhile, juvenile drcssing is the last read we "eDo yen know wbat be wants Of me?
sbould recommend.tlem te tube, Sbie wbo said William, with a blushi, oecasioned by
ia asbamed te ivear a costume as old as ber- the fear that somne of bis irregularities bad
self, may rcly upon it she only lobks eider corne te bis father's knowledge.
than ber costume. H 1e wisles you te assist in the store."

"Very ivell; I will go down."
1,w, it happcned that William had. made

~ h 3~n ~ w~ an e,11agOment te nicet soine of bis compa-
nions, at ton o'loek. IL ivould net suit bis
purpeses te be engaged ut the store. H1e

fHusbundy" said Mrs. Hunter, as slie dia noûL fail te go there, however ; for he bad
was seated at the breakfast-table wvith the net yet learned te practice direct disobedi-
fatber of ber cbildren, I wish yen coula ence te bis parents' c.emmauds. lie bad
find time te gKlive a little attention te William. little.fear thiat bis father wouild notice hlm,
lié bias netbmng te 4o, and in conséquence or asign to hlm uny employmeat, unless the
passes bis time witb boys from wîîor lie will atva rnh t i eolcinb
flot, be likely te letarn anything good." saine question on the part of his son. Th4t

'<1~ dea," rplie .Mr Huner, question lie was careful not te ask. I-le re-
14y ear" rplid M. Hnte, 4jnymained ut the store, in the presence of bis

t.ime is ut preseat s0 constautly occupied that father, tili nearly ten o'clock, wben lie left,
I cannOt see te bin, -As soon as I ean find te jaïn bis comipanions at the appointed
time -te make saie Inquiries about a sehool, plce
I wll do se.. Hie shal -bave the best advan- Mr. HunteÉ dia net corne borne te dinner.
-toges for Q4c4vion which the eOuntr.y 4f- Wben be came lu, at a late heur te bis sup-
farde, per, William was net with hlm. IlWbere la
. -"i.- am afraid bu wll be ruinéd l5efore yen William ?" said Mrs, H.
will:get time ,te llnd-a 'school. Ho bas gev "Hua he flot been Witb yen at the: store ?"
tir be au large no'w tha' lie needa the restraint 1I remember seeingb«im, there.some trne
of. afahee> 8a. la- thb coursé of the ddy."1
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IlI sent bàital down as yon requested, in
liopes you would give him something to do,
to keep him busy."

-,,Ah, yes, I remember now; but lie dkl
snet say anything to mue about it."

I told hlm you wanted bis assistance in
the store, I. presuma lie waited tili lie got
tired, and then went away. I wish le would
corne home. lie is forniing a habit of stay-
ing ont later ani later,"

IlHe mnust be sent te school. 1 have ne
ime to attend to bita. There is ne use in

my undertaking it. Just get bita ready as
soon as you can, and I wiIl scnd him at once
te soine good scbool, wliere lie ivili ba tnken-
care of. Whare is the paper?"

The newspaper frota tha city was handed
bita, and after having Ieooked over certain
jertions which have ne interost for ganaral
readers, hae was ready for bis supper. .Aftar
supper ho Neas to incet the committee, wbe
hiad ihe welfare of their party in charge.

Mr. Hunter wvas tee busy te give any at.
tention to h is son! How came hae se busy?
Was there a necessity laid upon bita ex-
tend bis business se' widely as te leave bita
1ne time to attend te the education cf lis son
-no limea te take care of bis own soul ?-
Was it more important that hie sheuld bie
ridli, than that bis son should escape ruin ?

Hew many f4thers are thera in this land
cf etarprise and energy, whe must lie class-
ed with Mr.. Ilunter!

Mr. Haunter determined te giva bis son
the best, advantagôs for education wbich the
country afi'orded. Ha was, doubtless, wil-
liug te be at any expense that 8bould ba ne-
.cessary te secure thaï; object, By that
means lie theught te atone for bis owa nog-
lect!

There are duties that cannot lie transfar-
red te ethers. It is te, the parent that God,
by his Provridence * rid word says, "take
this cbil4 and train iL foir me,"

Ne ether, persan can do the work.required
cf the'parenùts. Thýb*estéecucaters can only
assist the parent.

Among the ruined ôf.eur land, hew many
are victitas %cif parental neëâlect--of negloot
occasioned by-the pressure of business and
we1ldly cave 1

Ycu .caa't prone, thbe birds cf sadness
fron Jiying. over yQup head, but.ýyou may pre.

, yvogt them:froni building .1heir neité there,

A bold, vigorous Man, what a tone hae gi ves
te the company bie may be ie, te the seciety
in whicb lie lives, te the nation wherein hoe
was born 1 Men seeta inebriated witb the
atmosphaere around bita, se completely are
thay overcome by bis pressence. Hie
strengrbans and arouses; ha sels Men cf
ne confidence on their feot, net purposeli,
but by bis ewn exatuple. They see bim,
oe of themselves, the boy tbey went te
school with, playad with, expan4ad inte a
man, and drawing ail aftar bita in the. vertex
in wbiqh lie moves. He is a perpetual re-
preacli te the sluggard, a jey to the timid,
those wbo want confidence, and whe fancy
they are by temperament or situation pre.
cluded freta pessessing or m.anifestiug the
daring, animating pewer. Energy cf cita-
racber is continually renovating society-
elevating inen te a levai whence tbey sac
bow ensily it is, or seems, te become great
and jeyful, as strong and vigereus ns hae wbo
by act or theught, lifted thata up. It is an-
imating to sea men press on in the race of
emulation, inspired by soe noble. fellow
wbe, figures in the past, or is present amoag
theta. The entbnsiasm oe mnan can crate
by heMd and earnest action is astonishing.-
One jovial, free-bearted, ganerous stranger,
ceming by accident or ethcrwise ameng us,
-will eften upset or ra-invigerate a clique of
friends inurned, completely trainad in, te
dulnass and custeinary quiet. The enthusi'
asra cf the moment everbears ail pur pre-.
coneeived notions cf order, our silent and
respectfu1 dcetum ; our fear of giving of-
fance, that pitiful but oommen vice, wvbich
m4kes ns caraful, aven te folly, in wbat we
sa>', is by the current cf tliis man's spirit
rolling threugli us, and forcing up ours,
swept away; and tha night, the day, the
time,-wbenever it is, is from.tbeuçforth-a
bright spot in eur histery. .It is froni this,
publie meetings darive thair intense interest,
and public opinion its force. We are sure
ef meeting soea earneSt, man who will chear
us, giva us Réenier, fulliar sensations, -aqd
thus-oua or twe beings, ctnneoted with the
millions by Mystic ohain$ of syuipgtby, corn-
mun icate the lire cf their ow» minùe te
bvery mn, ubtil ils powarfuleanergy awak--
ens the dorment iatellects ifý aIL
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-»Dint M3tfetiong.
The heart bas memnories that cannot die.

The rougit rubs of the world cannot obliterate
them. They arê-memories of liome-early
home; There is magie in thle very souind.
There is the old tree under whieh the Iighit-
liearted boy swung on many a summer's day,
-yonder the river in which lie firstlearned
to swim-there the bouse in which bie knew
a parents love, and found a parent's pro.
tectien-there is the room in which be romp-
ed with brother and sister.-ong since, alas 1
laid in tlic grave to wblch lie must soon be
gathcred, oversbadowed by yen oid churcli,
whither witb a joyous troep like hutaseif, lie
lias often followed bis parents to worsqhip
wlth, and hear tbe good old man wlio gave
him te God in baptisai. WIy, even tlic ve-
ry school bouse, associated in youtbf ai days
,witb tboughit of fertile and task, now cornes
back te bring presont remembrances of ma-
ny an attacliment there formed-many an
occasion that calied forth generous exhibi-
tions of the traits of buman nature. Tbere
hie learned some of bis beart's besi emetions.
There, pereliance, lie fiî'st met the being,
who, by lier love and tenderness in alter life,
bas made home bappier even than that
which his childhood kncw. There are cer-
tain feelings of liumanity-and, those foo,
among the best-that can find an appropri-
ate place for exercise only by one's own lire-
aide. Tbere la a sacredncas in the privacy
of the spot which it were a speeies of dese-
ecratien f0, violate. He wlio seeks wantonly
te invade it, is neither more or less than
a villain, and lience there exista ne surer
test o? the debasement of morals in a com-
muffity, tflan the disposition te tolerate, In
any mode, thc man who diaregards the sane-
tifiles of private life. In the turmoil of the
world lt fliere be at lest one spot wliere
the por mmx may id aff'ection fIat is dis-
inte etdwere lie may indulge a conli-
dence fiat is not likely te ba ahosed.

a' on account cf the nu mber for Novem-
ber coming eut se late ln b)ecember, wc
have thougît it better te date the present
number-Januàry, 1852. Our subscribers
for fhe year will sustain ne loas, as tliey will
recei.vo twelvo:n numbers, notwithsfanding thia
verbal arrangement.

TuI PRES9ENT SEAUXN

Thougî but a short period has elaps«ed
sife flic Mayflower was last issued, it lias
been marked by tIe celebration of two of the
mest intcreating and important annual festi-
vals. The biting winds, and desolate ap-
pearance witbout, have been forgotten by
fIe many happy family groupa, who assein-
bled around the cheerful Ieartli, and hearti-
ly cngaged in tlic Innocent amusements
wbieli custom lins cennected with the .ioyous
sefion. Wbetlier every hearf was a&lhted
witli flie allowed cause ef Cbr4imas glad-
ness, or not,-cvery face bearncd wîtli smiles,
every voice was ready witb a kindly greet-
ing. Tbe difforent places of worship were
tronged wifli attentive hearers, assembicd

te commemerate fIe blrtli ef the Saviour.
TIe poor and friendia were net forgotten,
and many Iearts were gladened by flic be-
nevolence ef tbose, wbo, more highly favour-
cd, reniembercd that It was "6more blessed
te give flian te receive."
.The rapid fliglit et time lias been again

illustrated by flic fermination of another
year; and tlie neccssity for diligence la im-
proving car present epportunitie%, lias been
urged, fromn the pulpit, wlth bcçoing se-
lemnity and earnesfpess. TIe commence-
ment of a New Tear suggcsta great cause
for thankfulness and serions reflection :
tbankfulness that we have -been ailowed to
enter on its duties, and reflectien, thaf, gafli-
erlng wisdem from tbe remembrance cf mis-
spent finie, ve may more wlsely improve
the advantages whicb hiave heen so*graciQus
Iy bestewed. r ,

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON

ýa4iu1n nu . tof
From the Lad je' Neinfpaper.

A number et newý bestd dresses, aaapted
te ce-ening parties cf flie presenf.aeason,

have jusf appearcd. TIey are made cbielly
cf rlbbon, lace, and. flowers. Some cf the
ribbon head-dreases are composed cf a mix-
tare cf figured ribbon, mnd of ribbon* brccb
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whgold. A --- g tho er ..raths w'Te May
meitiot soîne formed of the itild rose, the

volubilis, or of any floter of mediumn size
These wreaths endfrclè the head, and have,
on eachside, three droôping vsprays. Abhou-
quet of the saine flowers, employeti te orna-
ment the jupe of the dress, has aise three
pendent sprays. The cactus'may be em-
ployed with advantage, a an ornament for
the hair. For dark hair, nothing cten be
xùore effective than a wrenth. of cactus, vary-
ine ia cntour froni rose te ponceau, and in-
tei!mingled with narrew pendent foliage.

Anxong the most elegant mourning hend-
dresses, we may mention some formed of a
half-bandkerchief or fanchon of black lnce;
the corners nded rouand disposed, one, to-
wards the back of the hcad, and the other
bânging dovias lappets. The trimming on
each side, may be velvet flowers or lace, ini-
termingled with various ornaments of jet:
for instance, light foliage or rings of jet, the
latter linked in the formi of a chain clrooping
low at the ears. A suitable head-dres for
slight, mourning may be formed of a long
sash of white lace, fastened by two bouquets
of white and lilac flowers.

Some evening dresses have been mnade
,with two jupes, ench of a different materini
from the other. One of those dresses con-
sists of an upper jupe of broche siik, green,
sprigged with roses. It is gathercd up, on
eath àide, by a bouquet of roses, with velvet
foliage, and displays, beneath it, an under
jupe or petticoat of white satin, trinxmed
with a deep flounce of Alencon lace. A
bouquet of roses ornaments the front of the
cersege. The sieves are short, and trimmed
iyith double pagodas of Alencon lace, Iooped
Up by smnî bouquets of roses.

The following is the description of a dress,
having a vest or jacket of the saine smateriaI.
The jackei may be worn, or net, according,
as it la wished to adapt the dress te negige,
or full evenipg costume. The dress consista
of pearl grey satin, flgured witb bouquets of
fiowers ia white sik. The corsage is low,
with a deep berthe, formed of ginpure fringe,
in white and grey silk. The jacket, which
is worn open la& front, bas pagoda Bleeves,
reaching just below the. elbow, and is trini-
xned with giapure fringe 11ke that eomposing
the berthe.

l'ung IIALIFAX A141 QUEDEC RAsLWA.-
HIGRILY IMPORTANT D"n8rcx.- Quebec, 131h
Jànuary, 1852.-Prom the Qeabec Gazette of
the 12th-the O)rgan cf theàAdministration.

ciWC learn ' hat important despatCes bave
recantly been received from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, on the subjeet of the im-
pe-rial guarantea for the construction of Rail-
reads ia British North America. The substance
of these despatcbes is, that the Imperial Govern-
ment will flot be disposed te recommenti to Par-
liament te grant its aid te any line cf Railway
which Is net calctilated ta prenite the intarests
cf the tbrea Provinces of Canada, Nfova Seotia
and New Bettnswiek. The Impetial Govcr;n-
ment wiul net thcrefor«eproepoe any aid for the
Europeant Litte te the Unîited States. It appears
as ne underatanti, frein papers trasmittad by
Mr. Howe te the Lieuteriant Govarner cf Now
Brunswick, that that lien. gentleman entirely
rmisunderstoed the viens cf tha Imperial Govern-
ment on the subjeet of the European Line, and
that be bas aise been the means cf inducing the

ooenct f Çanada anid New Brunswick te
belivethat the , poicf the Imperial Goveru-
ment was to rencir aid t6 the Ëuropean Line,
leading te the United States. Mr. Hewel there
can be no doubt, bas acted in entiro gooti faith
in ai his transactions, both with the Imperial
Governaient and witi, the sister Provinces; but,
bowever unfortunate bis misapprahension of Bari
Grey's viens may bave been, one thing ia clear,
viz.: that many dimlculties will. bu rcmoyed by
the decision ef the Imperial Goeanxent. it
wonili seain te put Major Robinson's line coin-
pleteiy eut cf the question.

If the werk be undertaken at ali-the Linebpy
the Valley cf St. Jehn must ha adopteti, and thîs
uine, as a mercantile specuintien, is cleaniy the
oe most iikeiy te be profitable. Wa believe that
in the aitored cireumstances cf the question, it is
the intention of soe members cf the Provincial
Goyeraniant te proceeti without deiay te Frade-
ricton with the view cf endeavouriisg te affect
arrangements that wifl be gatixfactosy te Canada.

uiMPORTÂrft FR035 mosocco-A latter frein
Gibraltar statas tliat the Emipaer cf Morocco
bas refused te ratify the treaty coDCtgded bt-
twaen the. ]îench Admirai rand «ie:' Pacha cf
Tangiers, and was marcbing towarcis that town
at the bead cf an army of' 40,000 men., Thon
alarming reports b~ave induceti the Spaniab
Goverameat tor recelve on board and -relieve the
Europeans who might wisb ta quit. Morcco,
Ibere la iittia doubt but Tangiers snd the other
tewns aiong the coant n lesaked by tho
Bedonins the moment hostilities comence.
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A SU'DDEN DzAir .- emde-iabl Occurrence.
-A letter front Mr. J. *Dix, in Somnerset

county, Md., says :
IlOn the 25th of November, a female of 10

ycars old died suddenly in my school. She asir-
ed permission Io retire a few minutes before 10,
A. M.-After baving recited ber lessons, as
usual, and aller wzilkinoe a few paces from the
door she fainted. On 'leing immediately taken
up, and laid softly dowyn in the school-house, she
expired. What le most remarka ble, 'when she
awoke that morning, sbe told ber mother tbat
she dre *amed that she had gone to sebool and
died, and was carried to ber atint's, whlch actu-
ally and literally came to pass the saine day.

IMPORTANtl TO Si'BuiLimiEIThe follow-
2u is an extract of a letter froin Liverpool: dat-

e265h December :-, It mav be of importance
ta those interested in Shipbuilding to know that
Lloyds have given an extra year to flackmatack
Ships, classing thent now for seven years, in place
of six, as formerly. .They also alloir Spruce
Knees, instead of Hackmatack ; wyhich ill bc a
great saving of eXpeusc.-St. John, . B. C 1ou-
rier, lOtit.

EXPORTa FRtoM BALTIMoIE.-Duriflg tle
past fifty-two iveeks, of the year 1851, there were
exported from this port 412,927 bbls. ifour, 39,-
291 bbls. corn meal, 187,120 bushels of corn,
121,877 bushels of wheat, 904 bbls. rye flour,
and 89,985 hhds. tobacco. Last year, 47,578
hhds. toýbacco were exported from Baltimore-
.Baliimore Sun.

,The priËipal matter of interest fromn Califor-
nia ie the alarming state of feeling among the
Indians upon the Colorado, and in the vieînity
of San Diego, Los Angelos, Santa Barbara, &e'An outbreal bad commenced among the lindians
in those districts, and iras daily assumxng a more
-tEreatening character.

Onnsa Opium TRàDE.-Rev.-Mr. Bridgel
moac, writing (romt China, s-ays that the number
of.oheots of bpium, each contfinicg 133 Ibo.,
tahen ta China, the prefient year, ;ill exceed
7OjOO0, sud thatin -exehange for these 70,000
citeis, thé Chinese wilI pay to foreigners more
than $36,000,000-and ni cf this in gilver.

JIAÇESREL Pisuzny. - The Newburypasit
Heraldîatesç, that there are but twe mackerel
vessela'now bÙilding on the Merri.mac, and the
Wany v:sseli lait in. the .bay'the piet seoson, and

teoalfare abtgiaeéd by athees, will havea
tec1decc, pýobàbIy, té check the prosecution of
thé filieriès.fromi-h.at port the;côtming season.

Mis ENe.Ll4.-is , an Aunced in New
ips gid ,pooived.news of the

eàjqhea~ that incoi.
el . h, wpôtid'take'lier.
M du 1 Cemnr of

BRI MICe IN -MA58ACIMUSETS-It is eSti-
mated that ltera are lu Massachusetts 1,49b
passons worth $50,000 and .upwards. 0f ibis
number, 26 persons are worth a million or more,

45 a haif millionl 0f the wholo lies, 705, or
nearly half, began life ptiori or neirly so. Two
hundred and %shty îiwu receivad thelr waalth
by marriage. Éf the whole lIt go are farmers,
58 mantifacîtirers of cotton, woollen, &c., 463
are marchants, 75 lawyers, 31 physicians, 12
clergymen,.46 brokers and speculators, Il pub-
lishers, 4 editors, 50 ahoemakers and shoa deal-
are, 10 tailors and clothas dealers, 10' carpentars,
9 masons, 23 bateliers and provision dealars, 14
distillers. Tho pût <ldwn es bdnevolent are
975. Old bachelo)rs 08i

A PanSPNT TO Kot3suti.-Col; Paae's coin-
pany of StaSe Faucibles, of Philadorphiai on
Wednasday. presented Governor 1Xodosuh ith a
magnificent Maltase cross of gold, in which was
a likeness of Gan. Washington, "et ln pearîs, and
a looket, containing a portion of the hair of
Waslîigtn It was accompauiad by a gift of
$100 lu <Am:erican gold.

AN-orJIER REYvOLuTriot ix CENTitAL ASti -
RicÂ. - A latter from San Juan states that
Munoz bas been banished to Honduras fot two
years, and that thse lc1 Pichengo parts', tise most
formidable in the country had revolted. They
already Lsad, on te 2Oth Dec., 1,600 muskets ln
Leon, and would maIre a formidable fight for
the controul of the Stata.

The Boston Commonwealth states tisat Isaac
W. Bradford, for the! last six jeane a confidential
clerk of Mixer & Pitibun bas been discovared
to bo a.defaulter to, the amount of $28,000. Ila
managed Io escape detection by a falsification of
te books, and te said to bave lost tIhe moneyin

gambling. Es bas disappearad.
To SAN FxrÂNosco-The Smoe distance front

New Yorkr ta. San Franc jco.is as Ç1ollows :-From
N~ew Yarkr to Chagres, 2,200 miles; from Chagres
ta Panama, 94 miles; fromn Panama ta San Frats.
cisc, 3,700-total 5,984 miles.

Barnum's Museumt at Pbiladelpsia bas been
dsoydby fira. 1 cost 452,0001 and was iu-

suedfo 20,000. C. Spoounar, thse proprietor,
losa's M90,600, balf of whicb was insured.

Two .fearful- water. spouts bad passed oves tise
islands of Sicily, inear Marsala, àaen h et
ofnéir!y five lnudred persans, and a Immense
destruction of praperty and of animal life.

The New Temperance Hall at, Charlottetown
was' dedscated on *New Yéar's Day, "and thse
Bazair in aud of fisr'nlba oh it;taok place oa the

ni yfollaivinl
.&~~ ~~ .uiee Ca tesa Cinia-

nattlbriI a bIsontsniS>l
cating ùrisâs


